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With a big election year coming 
up, residents are reminded that

New Oil Test 
Near O’Donnell

A new wildcat oil test has been| 
announced by Texas Gulf Produe-l

Deposits in the three Lynn coun
ty banks reached the almost- 
record total of $16,275,234.76 as 
revealed by the call made last 
week for condition of banks at the 
close of business on December 31, 
1961.

Tahoka’s First National Bank on 
Dec. 31 had deposits totaling $9,- 
222,028.32, a near r^ord {or the 
bank and almost exactly a million 
dollars more than the deposits at 
the same time a year ago.

Many fanners held over deposits 
until after January 1, states Pres
ident A. C. Vemer, and on Jan
uary 2 and 3 new funds were de
posited at a rate of $1 million a 
day. However, withdrawals were 
being made at the same time, but 
still on Tuesday of this week total 
deposits were $10,846,211.29.

Deposits, at Wilson State Bank 
totaled $4,148,649.51 on December 
31, and Dan Cook of that institu
tion reported that the $5 million 
mark was passed on Monday of 
this week.

First National Bank of O’Don
nell on December 31 had deposits 
totaling $2,894,556.03, according to 
President J. T. ForbeS. Following 
January 1, deposits also jumped 
considerably in the O’Donnell 
bank.

Thus, deposits this week in the 
three banks totaled almost $20 
million. Deposits from sale of the 
late crop are still coming in at a 
rapid rate, but one banker said 
the total on hand is not expected 
to go much higher as farmers and 
business men are now paying tax
es, notes, and other bills coming 
due at this time of the year.

The 1961 crop, second biggest 
in the history of the county, has 
brought farmers at least $30 mil
lion, enabling most people to get 
in sound financial condition.

Population-wise, few counties 
anywhere are in better condition 
financially at the opening of 1962 
than is Lynn county, as nearly 
$2,000 per capita in bank deposits 
is far above the national average.

The record for deposits at the 
First National of Tahoka at time 
of call being made from the Comp
troller of Currency was on Dec. 
3, 1950, when deposits totaled 
$0,698,482.03; next was Dec. 31, 
1958, when deposits were $9,249,- 
792.30, both only slightly higher 
than at the present time. On both 
occasions, deposits after the first 
of January also went over the $10 
million mark.

C. of C. Planniiig 
Annual Banquet

Preliminary plans for the an
nual banquet in March were made 
Wednesday night at a meeting of 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
directors, beaded by K. L. Short, 
president. A^outstanding speaker 
will be secured for the occasion.

, Mrs. Eloiae Carroll, secretary, 
reported 15 new members have re
cently joined the C. of C. and 
there are now 82 dues-payiog 
members.

An extensive report was made 
in a letter from General Telephone 
of the ^uthwest on steps taken 
for improvement of service in the 
Tahoka area, and suggestions were 
made to telephone users on tele
phone usage. The News hopes to 
print a digest of the report soon.

There was considerable discus
sion of a diaper manufacturing 
company interested in locating in 
Tahoka which needs some financ
ing, but no definite action was 
taken.

The C. of C. agreed again to 
furnish most of the prize money 
and expenses for the annual Jun
ior Livestock Show early in. March.

H. B. McCord Jr. reported that 
the Tahoka brochure is nearly 
ready for printing.

Several other items pertaining

poll taxes must be paid this month,' ing Co. of Midland to be located 
January 31 being the deadline. I on the Saleh land two miles north- 

Citizens who became 60 years of, west of O’Donnell. Contract calls 
age prior to Jan. 1, 1961, do n ot'for  a 9,500-foot' hole to test the 
have to have a poll tax receipt Dean and Wolfcamp formations, 
or an exemption to /ote in Lynn, The site is one and three- 
county, since 60 is the age limit, fourths miles northwest of a 5,014- 
and Lynn county has no city of foot failure, two miles west north-

[Thermometer Hits Five Below 
In Worst Cold Spell In Years

west of a 10,777-foot failure, and 
seven miles north of the nearest 
production in the Adcock Siluro- 
Devonian /ield.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from west 
and 2,400 feet from south lines of 
Section 49, Block % EIL&RR sur
vey.

10,000 population or more. How
ever, citizens should note that he 
must have been 60 prior to Jan.
1, 1961.

Persons who became 21 years of 
ag^ after Jan. 1, 1961, or one who 
moved into Texas ajfter Jan. 1,
1961, may obtain without charge 
an exemption certificate not later 
than 30 days prior to any election ^  a
in which he wishes to vote. o € i n g  A  t  i r e m a n

There are a number of gtate i s  Fun ( ? )  During 
contests this year, as well as dis- Severe Weather
trict and local, including nmit of:
the more important offices. i Tahoka Volunteer Firemen have

The first primary is set for Sat ' of fun (? ) the past few
urday. May 5; the second primary
for Saturday, June 2; and the gen j They’ve been eut four times 
eral election for Tuesday, N o v e m - j r ^  fire wagons, 
ber 6.

Building Permits 
Pass Million

A tabulation of building permits 
issued during 1961 by City Secre
tary J. M. Uzzle reveals that con
struction in Tahoka during the 
year totaled $571,186.00, i n c l u d i n g 'W e a t h e r  Bureau cooperative 
the $38,000 county livestock exbl-‘ »^«o*“  •«"«• records were started 
bitlon boildtag. I temperature Wednes-

In mid-December, The News re-}*^*y Moralng here wm  three de
ported a slightly larger amount, ’
or $583,388, a mistake having been, 
made sotnewhere in tabulations.

Temperature dropped to five 
dagrees below zero in Tahoka 
Thursday morning to climax one 
of the coldest spells recorded here
!n rjany yesrs.
jjffi fact, on Wednesday the high- 

tempcrc'.urc recorded was 11 
es above, the lowest bigli 

ing ever recorded by theI M i r

Estimate Due 
On Farm Income

Scouter Banquet 
Next Tuesday

further, two or three cottpn trail- 
. ers were damaged.

Fanners and ranchers were re- But. Wednesday, a day when 
minded today that Monday. Jan- highest temperature registered 
uar>’ 15, is the last day for filing j| degrees, Tahoka’s firemen 
their estimated federal income tax vvere called out three times, 
return for 1961, unless they plan^ i „  the morning, they made a

I cold, cold run to Wilson, where a 
small house occupied by a Latin

Frtdsgr, during a high north 
wind, lint that had collected on 
the ground east of Farmers Coop.
Gin caught fire and threaten^ 
much damage. Before the fire
could be contained from spreading; Friends of Boy Scouting in the

South Plains Council will attend 
an annual banquet next Tuesday 
in the Texas Tech Student Union

filing their final return on or be-* 
fore February 15.

building. President Cliff Cum 
mings announces.

Speaker will be Dr. Albert E. 
Iverson, national director of Pro
testant Relationships for the Boy 
Scouts of America, who has held

The final figure for last year in
cludes several other permits not 
previously reported.

Largest was for a new home on 
North Fifth north of the High 
School, $11,500.00, taken out by 
Henley Construction Co., the firm 
which erected the new Echo 87 
motel.

Jim Sessums, $1,000.00, moving 
and remodeling house.

Dan Garcia, $950.00, small house 
on South Fifth.

Pat Hines, well house, $300.00.
Several substantial new homes, 

for which permits were taken out 
in December of 1961, are now un
der construction in Tahoka. Build 
ers expect to erect a number of 

her“ homes during 1962.r
John J. Sloan. Administrative I American family just north of Wil-{ office since 1946.

to improvement of the town and | Internal Revenue Service, | son Co-op. Gin was burning andl
AM 4Wa a/  4Ua Liibhnrk. pvnlainAH that thnaA f/wv evrsMA waizA *Ua 4;.maIcounty were on the agenda of the 

meeting.
Directors whoselerm expire estimated return on Janue^.Ji5 Even then, en route to the sister

year grej Wilton Payrte, H. B. 
McCord Jr., Clint Walleer, E. R. 
Edwards, Harold Green, Ray 
Adams, Jack Jaquess,  ̂ C.̂  Vf. 
Roberts, and Herman Renfro.

Holdover directors are: W. T. 
Kidwell, A. C. Verner, Frank Hill, 
Charles Townes, E. L. Short, A. 
M. Bray, and ^Mitchell Williams. 
Johnny Reasonover, a director 
has moved away.

Lubbock, explained that those too far gone to save by the time 
farmers and ranchers who file an' the Tahoka firemen got there.

and pay the tax due thereon have city, the supply line from the 
until April 16 to file their final | tank to the pump on the fire 
return and pay any balance of, truck froze and rendered the truck
tax due. Otherwise, the law re
quires that they file their final

useless.
At noon. the fire boys were

return and pay the full amount' called to the Peyton Perkins home
of the tax due by February 15,

Property Taxes 
Due In January

Peggy Powell’s 
, Rites )^ e  Today

Miss Peggy Powell, 38, sister bl 
Mrs. H. B. McCord, Jr. of Tahoka, 
died at noon Tuesday in St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Oklahoma 
City, where she was hospitalized 
Thursday of last week. Her death 
was attributed to aplastic aenemia.

Funeral services will be held in 
Tahoka today, Friday, at 2:00 p. 
m. in the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. T. James Efird officiat
ing. Burial will follow In Tahoka 

, Cemetery under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

Iiimt Powell was born Oct. 22, 
1923 in Walnut Ridge, Ark. She 
spent most of her life in St. Louis, 
Mo., but moved to Lubbock with 
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Powell, 
about six years ago. They had 
lived at Norman, Okla. and Okla
homa (aty for about two or three 
years. She was a member of the 
Baptist Ghurch and was the grand 
daughter of Rev. R. L. Powell, 

•* Baptist minister of Succeu, Ark. 
liiM Powell had visited the Mc
Cord family here many times and 
was kqown by a number of resi- 
denta.
'  Svrvlvon Indttde bar mother, 
' lira. C.'A. Powett; one alater, Mia.
H. b . lleCoHL ^ l « 9  .lii|9thira,

^  uHl
_  I W f l  t i l W w i A  n i ;  
M r  a m  L.

Hard Luck Terry 
Family Looks To 
Better Year 1962

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Terry are 
looking forward to a bright 1962 
with a lot of hope for a happy 
year.

Last year, 1961, held a great 
deal of trouble for the family, al
though they say they have lived 
through more tragic times.

TRings went pretty good for the 
Terrys until September. During 
that month their home burned and 
was a total loss. Then, while mov
ing to another house Mrs. Terry 
fell from the back door and broke 
her*fand.

A short time following that acci
dent, she was a victim of a heart 
attack and was sent to bed for a 
month.

All this just proves that any 
number of things can happen to 
people, but there’s still some good 
pioneer stock left in most of them. 
They always' seem to bounce right 
back.

a mile' and a half east of town, 
where a frozen line caused a 
i^ tor to get hot and set fire to 
a well house.

A little past mid-afternoon, the 
I boys were called out again, this 

time to the Buster Phipps farm
five

miles south of Tahoka, where an

has had wide ex
church leader and

Dr. Iverson 
perience as a 
Scouter.

Tickets are $3.00 each and are 
available through Council Service 
Center and Scouters in each of the 
seven districts.

In order to avoid paying pen 
alty and interest, property owners
must pay their 1961 taxes d u r i n g ' “ 'J*'
the month of January, warns
George McCracken, county tax as--
sessor and collector. |

By state law, taxes become de-1
linquent after January 31, he says,!
and all property owners who pos- j
sibly can are urged to pay their T TMrs. Ed Davis was

The firemen give their services 
free of charge, and the City of 
Tahoka furnishes most of the ex

taxes now.

Mrs. J. L. Tomlinson, who has 
been in Tahoka Hospital since 
Dec. 22 recuperating from a heart 
attack, is showing improvement.

dismis.sed 
Tuesday from Tahoka Hospital, 
where she had been a medical 
patient since Dec. 31.

Have News? Pnone 993-4888.

Highway Officials 
Gfpe Road Reports

In the interest of better service 
to the traveling public. District 
Highway Engineer O. L. Crain of 
Lubbock announces that reports 
will be issued daily on highway 
conditions in the area, especially 
during inclement weather.

Travel conditions in the 17- 
county area may be had by con
tacting the local maintcnancje fore
man in Tahoka, Eugene Munselle, 
telephone 9984004, through the 
daily pre.s5, radio and TV stations.

This information, he says, is be
ing collected daily for the High
way Department maintenance men, 
which is supported.by 65 mobile 
radio units operating throughout 
the area.

above zero. *r.:c low on 
uesday morn'.n" was 10 degrees. 
Weather Bureau reports indi

cated a slight warming trend for 
the jest of the week. Thursday 
moltdng, the sun came out again.

Light dry snow fell Tuesday and 
Wednesday, making the highways 
slick in places, but totaled posaibly 
no more than a half inch and 
brought little moisture.

So far The News could deter
mine there has been surprising 
little damage from the hard freeze 
except for frozen pipes, suffering 
to some livestock, and inconven
ience to some people.

Many homes had frozen water 
pipes, many farm homes had pres
sure pumps and lines to freeze 
up, and livestock were without 
water. Some farmers with live
stock were having difficulty get
ting water for them.

I..ocal service station men say 
a relatively small percent of cars 
froze up, but there may be more 
(linage to cars and tractors not 
in operation than had yet come 
to light Thursday.

Tahoka Fire Department made 
three runs Wednesday, two of 
them directly caused by freezing 
temperatures.

o]̂  Tahoka reported two 
bun|M ‘water mains Thursday 
morning, one on North Fifth and 
one on North First street, and City 
workers were fearful that other 
breaks may show up.

Negro Is Found 
Dead In Bed
^'•Jlm Week*, 80 or 81, Negro 
'living in the Hackberry common 
itjr of northcaat Lynn county, was 
found dead in his bed Tuesday 
afternoon on the R. L. Camden 
farm a mile north and a mile west 
of the gin. He had apparently 
been dead several days.

Deputy Joe Raindl of Wilson, 
other officers of the Sheriff’s de 
partnient, and Justice of the Peace,
C. A. Clem went to the scene, and, 
the Judge ruled at an inquest the 
death was probably from natural! 
causes.

The body was brought to Stan 
ley Funeral Home and later trans
ferred to Post, where services 
were pending Wednesday.

Weeks had been living iir a 
small house near the Camden | Sunday at 1140 p. m. in
home while working in the South-: Grove Convalc.scent Home
land Cemetery. His wife lives in ^  following a long ill-
Post and a daughter and brother
live in Dallas. He was a World Funeral services were held Tues- 
War I veteran and was drawing <^y 2 00 p. m. in the First

Burton Edwards 
Is Buried Here

W. B. (Biuton) Edwards, 81, of 
Lubbock, 3217 33rd street, a pion
eer settler of Lynn county, pa'ssed

Stock Show Will Open
County’s New Building

Bartley Rescues 
Stranded Family

A Lubbock highway patrolman 
Earl Bartley, a former Tahoka 
resident and graduate of Tahoka 
High School, and hia mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Frank (Jotie) Hender
son, long time resident of Lynn 
county, were in the neM  this week 
when Bartley discovered a family 
of seven huddled in their ear in 
freezing 10 degree weather Tues
day morning and befriended them

The Oregon family's ear had 
broken 'down and ladcing funds 
for a night’i  lodging had wrapped 
themaelvea, Indodlng five eh lM ^  
m m  10 nuiRtha to aeven yean 
eU. tm Maaketa.

Plans are being completed for 
the annual Lynn County Fat Stock 
Show to be held March 1, 2 and 
3 in the new $45,000 county live
stock exhibition building on a 
block in south Tahoka Just east 
from the southeast part of the 
City Park.

County Agent Bill Griffin says 
he expects more than 500 entries 
for this year's show, including 400 
hogs, 80 lambs, and 40 steers, 
which should fill the hall jovt 
about to capacity.

This year tlum new^clasees of 
swine are being added, middle
weight Duroca, HamptUrea, and 
Poland Cailnaa. Alao, there will be 
three new elaaaea of aheep, and 
there will be two weights, heavy 
and - light, in, each o f the three 
lamb claaa^, ' ____

Prendmaa totaling almwt gOOOJK) 
are ftnniiM d h r

usually raised by Tahoka, O’Don
nell, Wilson, and New Home busi
ness and professional people and 
others interested. At end of the 
local show, each animal entered 
brings the boy or girl a bonus 
from this fund. In this manner, 
all the entries, instead of just a 
few, get something for their effort 
in caitying out 'a livestock. pro
ject. (

Since the old County Fair build
ing burned a few years ago, the 
show has been held on a make
shift basis. ;

Last year, Lynn .county voters 
approved a $85,(X)0 bond issue for 
the new exhibition hall, which will 
be one of the finest in West Texas 
for such a show.

The building proper cost $35,000, 
not Invading land and other ex- 
pensae. It Is beinĝ  furnished from 
a fund e( necHy $10,000 fbom the 
fund i f  the eld ijm n Ceuaty Fair

o f iriMf
'ban ^ —

to the appearance and have been 
unusual in steel building construe- 
tion until the present time 

The structure is 110 feet by 200 
feet in size, has rest rooms, and 
has a livestock wash rack.

The Fair Association has let 
contract for the "electrical installa
tions, and has bought the bleach
ers for the judging pavilion, the 
lattisr due to be shipped on Jan 
uary 25. Pens are yet to be built 
for the livestock, but this will be, 
completed next month. /

Judges win i!>e Calvin Holcom!^ 
baby beef; Euell Liner, fat ber- 
rows. Judge for the fat lambs has 
not been named.

Show Buperintmidents are Jerry 
(niurch, baby b ^  division; Ward 
Akin, Ray Steen, Walton Tarty, 
and L V. J, Hatton, fat banaw 
divialon: Charile x W  ahd WaiK 
dan Rdwards, Rd iaah 

A ip ik la g

a pension.
Mr. Camden told officers he had 

not seen any activity around the 
Negro’s living quarters recently, 
and went to the small house to 
investigate. The man was found in 
bed, well covered and there were 
no signs of violence. Judge Gem 
said $101.00 was found in his 
pockets and other money in a 
trunk.

His wife is reported to have seen, 
him last on Saturday night in 
Post.

Good Year Reported 
By Credit Union

LynnC^ Federal Credit Union, 
an organization of school em 
ployces, declared a four percent 
dividend at its meeting Monday 
night, according to Lois Montgom 
ery, president. ' .

Organized in October, 1960, the 
credit organization has made 53 
loans totaling $17,405.00, has not 
bed a sinile delinquent loan, and 
has had net earnings of $606.08 
The body has 66 members at the 
present time. 'Any school «n - 
ployee is eligible to membership.

At the aeeting Monday n i^ t, 
J. P. Hewlett of Wilson and I. O. 
Sherrill o f ODonnell were re- 
uleded lo  the beerdr

OlOeerx in addllte^ to the prael-̂
S M o r tll. v ie * p rce l''

Baptist Church of Tahoka with the 
pastor. Rev. T. James Efird, of
ficiating, assisted by a former pas
tor, Rev. George A. Dale of Lub
bock, and Rev. J. Wayland Ed
wards, also formerly of this county 
apd now pastor of Southcrest Bap- 
^  Church in Lubbock, the de- 

*CTased’s pastor at the time of hia 
death. Burial followed in Tahoka 
(Cemetery.

r. Edwards was born and grew 
'at Crawford, near Waco, and 

as married there to Miss Belle 
iley. ’The couple came to Lynn 

^qnty in -1906, buying a farm in 
YAd Three Lakes community, and 
'lived there until 1924, when they 
moved to Tahoka. All his children

3Si

,grew up here.
He moved to Lubbock in 1944, 

two years later Mrs. Edwards 
away.

In 1947, he was married to Mrs. 
I la liie  Renfro of Lubbock and 
BiXt^^ed in Mineral/Wells and 
Stephenville until returning to 
Lubbock xbout two and a half 
years ago'.

The 4qp be returned to Lub
bock. Mir. iMwards suffered a 
stroke, and h*d been in poor con
dition up to the time of his death.

Mr. Edward was regarded as 
oiU o f Lynn county's outstanding 
dUxana. served on the school 
boafd, and was a deacon and layal 
worker in the PirsC Baptist

t w M e h i f
CMIew of
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Society Club News
ftUE TEKELL PHONE WY 8-4888

Linda Applewhite District MYF Will 
Will Marry Gary Have Banquet In 
Watson January 28 Tahoka Saturday

Mr and Mrs J. K. Applewhite, 
Jr., 2305 North 3rd, announce the 
engagement and approaching mai 
riage of their daughter. Lynda, to 
Gar>- Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G C Watson, route 2, Tahoka.

bIiiss Applewhite is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and attended 
North Texas State University. The 
prospective bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
as u-ell as San Angelo College. He 
is now employed by Lyntegar 

 ̂Electric Cooperative j
The wedding date has been set 

for Jan 28. '

Mrs Pearl Holloway of Arkansas 
IS here visiting her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Wil
liams and sons.

FOR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Confidence is a mighty import 
ant feeling to have towards 
your Doctor—and your Pharm 
acist. They are a team in eveo’ 
sense of the word. Our custom
ers have complete confidence 
in us and our ability to prepare 
prescriptions correctly. We will 
repay your confidence with 
quality service, too.

Tahoka Drug

About 200 members of the 
Brownfield District Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will attend their 
annual banquet to be held in the 
school cafeteria here Saturday. 
Jan. 13. when the theme will be 
“ Race Relati^s.”

Dr. Leon Hertxel of the West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock, and 
formerly of Cuba will be the prin
cipal speaker. He will be intro
duced to the gathering, by Andy 
Bray of Tahoka. Sub District MYF 
president.

Others appearing on Jhe_ pro- j 
gram will be Fred Hegi of Tahoka. 
president of the local MYF, who 
will give the welcome address; Sue 
Wescott, District MYF president 
of Seminole who will introduce the 
Pleasant Grove Youth Choir and 
guests; Sjlvia Bailey, Sub District 
president from Spade, who will 
give the invocation; and Roger 
Ward. SubDistrict president of 
Seagraves, who will pronounce the 
henedictiMi.

Also expecting to attend the 
event are Dr Dallas D. Denison. 
District Superintendent of Brown
field. and Rev. Harold B. Rucker. 
District Director of Youth Work.

Judg-e C. A. Clem 
Married Recently

Judge C. A. Qem of Tohoka and 
Mrs. Esther Bird of Boat were 
united in marriage at ^ y d e r  on 
Tuesday of last week. They are 
making their home in Tahoka.

Mr. Clem has been a citisen of 
this county S8 years, retired from 
fanning several years ago, and for 
several years has been Justice of 
the Peace of Precinct 1, the Ta
hoka precinct.

Mrs. Bird has lived in Garza 
county since 1916, when her folks 
came to the Close City community.

nrs n t h h
SHAU H im i

SUxessfUMTRMS-
pounm /m ssA ats
7»K3usiffwmBve»*r,

Brownies Hear Of 
Scouts in Eng-land

Browpie Troop No. 306 had 15 
girls present at their meeting on 
Jan, 3. Mrs. Connie Hale talked to 
the iroup Mmut school and the 
Brownie and Girl Scout troops in 
England. The girls also made plans 
for learning to knit, which Mrs. 
Hale will teach, and each girl is 
to bring 50 cents to buy knitting 
needles and thread if she does not 
already have them.

Each girl in the troop was given 
a daffodil bulb to plant in her 
yard to commemorate the Golden 

i .Anniversary of the Girl Scouts in 
1962—Jane Ann Moore, reporter.

For Efficient ^

Income Tax Service
§ 0 0 ___

N. W. ALLPHIN
1921 S. First Phone 998-4151

—  A

LOANS LOANS LOANS
If It Is A Farm Or Ranch Loan 

You Need, See Us Faji*
LOW COST — l o n g  t e r m  LOANS

Appraiser In Our Office

Robert L. Noble Company
Phone 4181 406 W . Broadway
^ Brownfield, Texas'

C A S T  O U T  A L L  D O U B T . . .

If your brakes feel s o f t . . i f  
they grab . . .  if  you can’t stop 
your car as fast as you ’d  like 
. . . chances are you need a 
brake adjustment. We can do 
it for you quickly and eoo- 
nomica&y. For safety and 
your own peace o f  mind, come 
m. now for our finee inspection 
and low-cost snvice.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL

rou« BArsTv MBAOouawrwia

Sunnv Sue Gibson 
Sets Wedding’ Date

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gibson of 
Tahoka announce the engagement 
ol their daughter. Sunny Sue, to 
Homer Dan Vaughn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Vaughn of O’Don
nell.

The wedding will take place in 
the First Methodist Church of Ta
hoka on March 24.

Miss Gibson is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is a stu
dent in Texas Tech. Vaughn is a 
graduate of O’Donnell High School j 
and also attends Texas Tech.

m r S  OIL,BROTHER!
Q)/l aS£DM/Lî SR/CAr/MS> 
F/NB WAKHES COSTS AS 
AVJCM AS ii^OOO PER

Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study

The Womans Society of Christ
ian Service met Monday afternoon 
in the Methodist Church here 
when Mrs. Margaret Carter con
tin u e  the misalon study, “Land 
of E3dorado’’ by Sante Uberto 
Barbieri.

Mrs. Lucille Stewart brought the 
devotional.

There were 13 ladies present. 
The next meeting will be held at| 
3:15 p. m. Monday, Jan. 15. All 
ladies of the,church are. urged to 

; attend.

Mrs. Earl Wrestler had as fuests 
Sunday night and Monday her sis
ter, Mrs. Stella Adams of Hum
boldt. Kins, and her niece, Mrs. 
Fred Lawson of Hobbs, N. M.

Miss Henderson Will 
Wed Don Basinger .
-J Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman Hen
derson, who live out northeast of 
New Lynn on Post, route 2, an
nounce the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Donna, to Don Alien Basinger,

START YOUR COLLEGE FUND NOW ...
j^srsTEM Anc M Vsrm m 'iNu.s. savings bonds/

THeHS'̂ S NO BErrat vmY-Ki HELP YOUR COUHTRf 
TODAY-AND YOUR YOUN9 STSR TO M O M O W /

Grassland News
(By Mrs. O. “H. Hoover)

Pastx)r Presenting 
Study Course

A few friends of Mrs. Myrtle- The First Methodist Church will 
Mathis surprised her Friday with hold its annual winter Bible study 
a birthday luncheon. Elach lady! during the next few weeks on

VISITING BEAUMONT
Mrs. Roscoe Treadaway and 

daughters, Kelly and Kim will leave 
Tuesday by train to spend about 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Frost, in Beaumont. 
Mr. Frost is vice president of the 
Beaumont Enterprise and Journal. *

Cottonseed
Calling

Ceresan Treating 

Flame • Dellnting

/ .  B, Oliver 
C. E. McClellan

Phone 998-4981 

Warehoufe Three Blocka 

East of Coortbenae

inger.
son of Mr. and Mrs W. A “ salad, had lunch, and  ̂Wednesday nights at 7:30 p. m. in

' then cut the decorated birthday ' "  - -  --
They have set the date for Fri-  ̂ cake and sang. Happy Birthday 

day, Jan. 26, at 7:00 p. m. in theP® 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Basinger,-) 
route 2, Post. i

The prospective bridegroom is 
a last year’s graduate of Southland 
High School, and Donna has been 
attending the same school. The 
couple expect to farm south of 
Southland.

GS Neighborhood 
Meeting Planned

ner, Vesta AiHPling, Zells Thomas, 
Gladys Fox, Lura King, Lena 
Short, Mittie Walker, Letha Por 
terfield and Myrtie Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Smith of 
Yuma. Ariz., visited recently with 
the E. A. Thomases and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Fox and Gladys.

M- and Mrs. Doyle Terry of 
Lamesa had supper New Years day 
with the C. A. Walker family.

the Youth Fellowship room 
The xtudy was begun last Wed

nesday night. Entitled “ Beliefs 
thgt CounL” it is being presented 
by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Thomp 
son. Everyone is urged to attend 
every session.

Winners Named 
At Party Bridge

Winners at party bridge Thurs
day night of last week were Mrs. 
Elnora Curry, first, and Jack Fen- 

The Thursday sewing club met second.

A neighborhood meeting will /*"proD s" â nd ^ 'elw t^  hostess were Mr. and
held for all registered Girl S c o u t ' * ^ * ^ ° ° * *  e lect^  Mitchell Williams.held tor all registered Girl Scout coming year. Re-, Thursday nieht Mr and,committee women and l e a d e r s ' v i v a  inursaaj nigni .vir. ana
Monday at 11 00 a m in the WOW served to Viva wade Holland were to hostMonda> at 11 00 a m. n the WO\N , McMahon. Minnie
Hall, according to Mrs. Charles| Ada Oden. Myrtie H oover/* ’ * * *"*
^'^A^Mlad "unch^n^^l/lw^^held' * visitor, Lelia Gilly of Post. j The 34 forest tree nurseries o p  A salad luncheon will be held Moore from Uy the nation’s forest in-
and any mother or others inter- s^3graves spent New Years day “
ested are also invited to attend 

The record, of the speech given 
by

with Mr. and Mrs. Fox and Gladyff. 
Huston Hoover of Littlefield

Dr John Furbay at the Re-, by on his way to see his

rAHOKArBMXAi

gional Girl Scout Conference held 
in Dallas this fall will be played. 
It is entitled “ Four Dreams of 
Man" and is a dramatic story of 
the shape of things to come. Any 
organization may borrow- this rec
ord for any club program by con
tacting .Mrs McClellan.

In addition to a business meet-

new grandson and visited in the 
O. H. Hoover home.

Mrs. L. S. Turner. Mrs. Roy 
Appling and Mrs. Hoover went to 
Lubbock Wednesday of last week. 
T; was Mrs. Turner’s birthday so 
Mrs. Appling and Mrsr Hoover 
took her out for lunch.

, One of Miss Gladys Fox’s former 
ing. Matey Flowers, district direc- ^tudenU came by for a visit re- 
tor of Caprock Council Girl Scouts - ^putly ^
of Lubbock, will attend and confer'. Lucian Walker is in the
with local leaders.

Bridge Club Plays 
At Mrs. Gaignats

{ improving
Mrs. L B. Burk is also on the 

I sick list.
T Bar Duplicate Bridge Clubj Mr and Mrs Ted McDonald and 

met Tuesday night in the home o f  j children of Post had lunch and 
Mrs. D W. Gaignat on account of j spent the day with *h;g^V. G.

dustries produced 258.810,000 
seedlings in 1960. enough to re
forest about 258.000 acres.

Ted McDonalds, then all went 
down to Spur to visit the new 
furniture store of Earl Rogers.

Mrs. C. B. King and little graiM-l 
son, Gary Don, visited with Mrs.l 
C C. Jones Friday evening.

Mrs. McCleskey visited Mrs. 
Inklebarger W’ednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore of Sea- 
graves spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker. They 

^ . . . r, . .. I for their daughter, Crysta
Garza HospiUl at P « » t ' t h e ' ghe spent last week with
nu We are glad to report she is grandmother.

the bad weather.
Winners were: Mrs Jess Gurley' 

and Mrs. Johnny Wells, first; Mrs.}
Meldon Leslie and Mrs. A. N
Norman, second; Mrs J T Whor j hack bv Mrs. Moore’s
ton and Miss Echo Milliken, third. helped her paper a room. The

I Moores have all been sick with 
' the flu.

McCieskcy 
Mrs. Tom Murray visited awhile 

with Mrs. McCleskey Thursday. 
• They decided to go to Tahoka and

Sign near school: “Use 
eyes but save the pupils.”

ANNOUNCING

W A G G O N E R

C A R R
to r

ATTORNEY
G E N E R A L

Jmkt T * « mw f o r  Carr 
W rflw  . ^

C A R R  N M ft flM I A t m i

'for by Sosay 
Daria, Stole Campaifn Maaafcr)

Visitors in the Kelly Laws home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Jones of Ropesville, Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe W’ebb and family and Mrs. 
Eubanks of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bosworth of 
Harrison. At±. spent the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Mc- 
Clesky.
. Fran)c and * Joyce Taylor of 
Floydada spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble. 
Joyce is a niece o f the late John 
R. Fergerson, a former pastor of 
the Nazarene C!hurch here.

Mr. Odie Campbell, Mrs. Murray 
and the W. G. McCleskeyt visited 
Mr. Ritchey Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Ritchey is a shut-in.

Dean Laws, brother of Kelly 
Laws, was a guest in the latter’s 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McCleskey had 
lunch in Post Saturday with the

Mrs. Carl Greer spent the after-! 
noon ’Thursday w-ith Mrs. C. C-) 
Jones.
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Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

QUALIFIED
*  A *  *  If irou don'1 know this woman, 
yoa shoaid amko bar Kqaaiotanct.

Sha is an srekittet of pleasant futares. 
She worb with tools and materials faml- 
iar aad haportaat to yaa •- iiawag, iasar- 
aact, social aacarlly, rahramaat iacoam. 
Ska fits tktai iato a stroag, siagla plaa 
for yoar famdy aacarity.

Yaa tM haow sk  is qaaMad baeana

i f  apacW B aM ag aid
•ad rapm aalv a comptay wMch fm

l iM  M  fW i i
kattar H a a t fa r 's  

VMM l i  ta R  «W i N r
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C O n O N  BUYING and
Form A and G

LOAN PAPER WRITING
See—

JO ANN ADAMSON
Phone 998-4178 or 998-4429

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Converaions 
Oil - -  Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 18U0 Mam Taboxa, Texas

The, Baptist Faith And Message
(Articles of faith adopted by the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 1925.)

II. GOD
There is one and only one liviiig and true God, an intelli

gent, spiritual, and personal Being, the Oeator, Preserver, and 
Ruler of the universe, infinite in holiness and all other perfec
tions, to wfajDm we owe the highest love, reverence, and obed
ience. He is revealed to us as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, each 
with distinct personal attributes, but without division of nature, 
essence, or being.

Gen. 1:1; 1 Cor. 8:4-6; Deut. 6:4; Jer. 10:10; Isa 48:12: Deut. 
5:7; Ex. 3:14; Heb. 11:6; John 5:26; I Tim. 1:17; John 1:14-18; 
John 15:26; Gal. 4:6; Matt. 28:19.

Pastor T. James Efird of First Baptist Church will discuss 
this subject in radio messages each day next week at 9:00 A. M. 
on the church's local station bft^dcasting at 11:00 KC.

DOUBU  
SAFETY
BRVKI-:

SYSTEM 11
sta n d a rd  on e ve ry  '62 -

MARGIN
★  OF S/VFKrrv ♦

With Rambler's Double-Safety Brake System, brake 
failure is virtually impossible. Separate systems for front 
and rear brakes. If one is damaecd. other still works- 
self-adjusting, too. Standard on ev-;:ry '62 Rambler. Just 
one o f 102 ways the new Rambler is bcttcr-yct prices 
on every model stay low. No wonder Rambler sales are 
soaring. Why not see your Rambler dealer soon.

WORLD STANPAM) OF COBWACT CAR E X C C U IN C I

MOTOR
irU  N . M A I N

MU
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Big Annual
JANUARY

* t  r -  -

This Is The Big Sale of the Year, 
Be Herie Early,

'L.-

N O I V  f N  PROGRESS
Dresses

One Large Group To Be Sold At—

1 ^ /^  Price
Junior Sizes 5 to 15 

Regular Sizes 8 to 20 
Half Sizes 121/2 to 241/2 -

One Large Group o f

Dresses
That Can Be Worn the Year 

Around—

I 3 0 ff

SKIRTS And SWEATERS
Well Known Brands To Go At

1/2 Price
$12.95 values .. . . . . . . .   $6.47
$10.95 values. . . . . . . . . . . . ^.47
$ 9.95 values . r? .. . . . . . . . H 97
$ 7.95 values. . . . . . . . . . . . h.97

One Large Group of

BRASSIERES
Well Known Brand

1/2 Price
$5.00 values, n o w ..... $2.50
$3.98 values, n o w ..... $1.97
$2.50 values, now - . . . .  $1.25

One Lot Playtex

GIRDLES
^ 5 i g c o n t i w o ® 3 ^ t ^ l e s

l^Price
$10,95 values, now . . : . .
$ 9.95 values, n ow .....
$ 8.95 values, now . . . . .

$5.47
$4.97
$4.47

One Group o f Men's

STRETCH SOCKS
3 p a ^  • : ?  /  $1.00

Piece Deeds
*

One Large Group o f  
Gilbrae Fine Cotton Dress Goods

Our 98c Value

January Clearance

One Table of Quadriga, G ilb^e

DRIP DRY FINE COH ONS
69c value, now—

47c
One Table o f Better

Dress Deeds
Values to $1.98 

January Clearance .

SOLID COLORS
In Fine Corduroy.

A

$1.19 Value, now—

All Children’s

Shees
Straps, Pumps and Oxfords 

To Go At

Price

All Women's

HOUSE SHOES
January Clearance

l-3 0 tf

One Large Group of Men’s

Dress Oxferds
t̂ . . . - -  V .

All Brands You Know 
Reduced

ALL BOYS’ SHOES
Reduced

3 3 i %

All Women’s

VAN EH E HOSE
t *

To Be Sold At

V2 Price
$1.65 value, now . . . . . . . .  82c
$1.50 value, now 75c 
$1.35 value, n ow ... . . . . . . 67c

One Group o f Boys’

SPORT COATS
To Go At

V2 Price
$14.95 value, now . . . . .  $7.47
$11.95 value, n o w ..... $5.97
$ 9.95 value, now —  ^$4-47
All Other Sport Coats 1-3 Ofi

One Group of Men’s

SPORT COATS 
% Price

$35.00 values, n ow __ $17.50
$19.95 values, now . . . .  $ 9.97 
$14.95 values, now . . . .  $ 7.47
An Other Sport Coats 1-3 Off

No Phone Orders 
No Refunds 
No Exchanges4 ■ r *No Alterations 
Please

'/

One Large Group of Men’s

Dress ats
Values to ?'ii.0o 

January .Clearance

$5.30
Famous \Yell Known Brands

Boys’

Dress Pants
To Close Out at 1/2 Price

$3.% value, now .. . . . . . . $1.99
^ .98 value, now .. . . . . . . $2.49
$6.95 value, n ow .. . . . . . . $3.47
$9.95 value, n ow .. . . . . . . $4.97

No Alterations Please 

Our Entire Stock o f Men’s

DRESS PANTS
To Be Sold at 38 1-3 Discount

$ 9.95 values, n o w .. .. $6.65
$11.95 values, now 
$12.95 values, now 
$14.95 values, now 
$16.95 values, now 
$17.95 values, now 
$19.95 values, now 
$22.95 values, now

• • • t

. $7.97 

. ^ .6 5  

. $9.95 
$11.30 
$11.95 
$13.30 
$15.30

No Alterations Please

One Group of Men’s
JACKETS

To Go at \k Price
All Other Jackets .. ..... ... 7-3 Off

One Lot o f Boys’
JACKETS

January Clearance—  -
1/2 Price

All Other Jackets.............. 7-3 Off

Our Elntire Stock o f the Famous
DICKIE JEANS

...  Boys’ Sizes 0 to 12
$2.49 Value — January Clearance

$1.99

DICKIE KHAKI PANTS
$3.96 Value, Men’s Sizes 28 to 44

$2.99

•1

\- ' " t  "
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Some History of £arly Postmasters At 
New Home Told By Wayman Sdiidi '

^S^WSffiirm Program

Some more facts about early] later Jim S. Beard becaido 
New Home postoffices were given'master at his store establist>0<t 
The News this we^k by Mr. and. the present site of New '
Mrs. Wayman Smith, who say therCrady O'Rear, now of tIOjiWso, 
office had at least six different became postmaster when fie bought 
postmasters during its existence. | the store in about 1917, itf 

They say the first postmaster • was followed by Will Anderson. ,
was Mrs. Fred Thomas, whose hus-. A route was established out of
band ran a small grocery store,: Wilson, and the postoffice was dis- 
was located a mile north and a ' continued for a time, and then 
aailc east of the present commun- John Miller, also a store operator, 
ity, and was established in about was postmastaa, and he
191S.

A Mr. Stewart, living In that 
community, frequently walked all

lowed by*Jim Izird.
In the mid-1920’s, routes 

established from both Taludte i
the way to Tahoka and back to Wilson to serve the growing fatin 
New Home in one day to carry community, and the postoffic^ wa| 
the mail to New Home. Others, at discontinued, 
times, picked up the mail 'when in ' The Stith Gin was erected 
Tahoka. | 1922 or 1923, the first gin in tM^

Probably the postoffice was dis- owned by Bill Ely and G eor^  
continued a brief time, but soon! McDonald. Mr. Ely died Just ve-

I cc-ntly at Snyder. This gin was sol4 
to the <Cooperative in about 1930. 
Another gin was built by Jack

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 12 & 13

SUNDAY, ..MONDAY &
TUESDAY ■ ,

Janoa^ 14, 15 & 16

Rock Hudson 'Gina Loltobrigida
Sandra Dee Bobby Darin

‘Om
TCCHNICOijOW*

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
January 17 & 18 ^

Open at 6:30 p. m.

•^HOUSEBOAT”
starring

CARY GRANT 
SOPHIA LOREN 

In Color and Cinemascope 
A Famiiy Movie

COMING—
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

January 19 & 20

Objectives Told
>7/

Marital ^lit*Ups Are Less Frequent 
In Lynn County Than Other Areas

Edwards of Tahoka in 1926, and 
He and bro.ther, Wilson, operated 
it for some years. This gin is now 
managed by a nephew, J. B. Ed
wards.

Wayman, a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith, came to New 
Home in 1906. Mrs. Smith, daugh 
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Gray, came in 1916.

Anyone knowing the history of 
other early day postoffices in 
Lynn county is invited to contact 
The News.

Tunnell Recalls 
Early Mail Line

H. L. (Howard) Tunnell of Lub
bock, 3410 24th, member, o f a 
pioneering Lynn county family, 
writes The News some more in
formation about early day mail 
service, as follows;

“ I learned some things« aboih 
early day-postoffices that I did not 
know. , > *

“We came to Lynn coun^ in the 
fall of 1906. At that Jim
and John Parker were^dMvhig the 
mail from Gail to Tahoka. They 
changed teams at Bob .MajoiV 
place and once morp befweeU 
there and Gail. As .4 -temeinber, 
they usually drove iii a lo'pe. I don’t 
know if these men are livtng or 
not. Their homes were soutl^'fl^ 
Draw five or six miles. , * V ► 

“ Good luck to The Ne4krs! We 
very often get it on Monday,'but 
it is news, mostly about people 
we like to hear about.**- , . *

----------------------------,
Each eye of a moose command# 

a separate field of vision. This 
makes difficult their judgment of 
distance and detection of a sta
tionary object. ; ,

HAVE GOOD DEMAND FOR ALL 
G ^ E S  OF C O n O N

'Phone 'W
'O ffice: 998-4344 — Res. 998-4095

H. W. (Cott(m) Carter
1509 Sweet St. Tahoka, Texas

. The Wall Street Journal in a 
recent edition said ‘ AgrienUure 
Secretary Freeman has receive  
frdm his planning staff an B4- 
pagf book detailing grand strat
egy for altering both policy and 
law' to reshape America’s entire 
agricultural economy during this 
decade and beyond.
‘ The document is labled “Admin- 
isbiatively Confidential.’ ’

It is designed to accomplish sev
eral years of shock treatment for 
siiak^^key -commodities as wheat 
and feed grains. Plans call for 
j^ h in g  surplus production to def
icit production so that by 1967 
SKifting excess stocks will have 
beqpi sold off.
» ^ginning soon but progressing* 
'-moK massively and permanently,! 
*saj« The Journal, would comej 
b a je  reconstruction aimed at 
speeding the flow of rural man-! 
poster to factory jobs, at elimin-' 
atihg hundreds and thousands of! 
small and inefficient farms, at 
converting 34 million acres of poorj 
cropland into forests, grasslands, 
parks and wildlife refuges by 
1969, and 68 million acres by 
1985.

The Journal says plans call for 
new federal programs which would 
finance education of farm lads and. 
their leaders for non-farming em-| 
ployment. )

.The Joui'nal says big spending 
is involved. The plan for per-| 
inanent diversion of cropland to; 
Other uses, for example, would b^t 
gin with a pilot phase costing 23.2 
Million dollars in the approaching ̂ 
19S3 fiscal year, climb to $488 milij 
Ifon two years later and hit $707! 
million by 1969. '

New and rigorous controls, far! 
more rigid than any experienced! 
by farmers to date, would be re-| 
quired to implement pie new pro-| 
gram. Not only their planting but| 
'their marketing would be policed.. 
ytjfen  they sold their harvests they 
wguld find themselves sometimes' 
required to give back some of the 
n^ney as “ fees”  or “penalties.”  On 
other occasions they would be 
handed extra money in exchange 
for “ certificates”  representing 
tlieir share of a particular market.
 ̂ The program would affect not 

only the producer but the proces- 
imrs of farm goods as well as the 
consumer.

(Special to the News)
New York, Jan. 11—In Lynn 

County, fewer marriages result in 
divorce or separation than is the 
case elsewhere in the United 
States.

According to figures gathered in 
the national census laj^ year and 
released recently, the proportion 
of broken hoaies >*. consequently, 
below average.

The findings come to the fore
at a time when a hard look is to Charles Townes,
being taken by g o v e ^ e n U l postmasVer. ^
private agencies at family break
downs which, they believe, are the 
chief cause of delinquency and 
mental illness among children.

The Family Service Association

Fallout Pamphlets 
Distributed Here

Postoffice boxholders this week 
received 48-page booklets entitled 
“ Fallout Protection — What to 
Know and Do About Nuclear At
tack”  from the Office .of Civil 
Pefenae

Distribution was made through 
post offices all over the country 
at the rate of one copy per family,

as

E. L. Short, Tahoka Civil De
fense director, urges all citizens to 
keep the booklet on hand for fu
ture reference as well as for study. 

The booklet was compiled by

Lim iP & m e Go 
To New Orleans

of America states flatly that the Department of Defense under

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take*this opportun

ity to thank each who -contributed 
in any way due to fhc loss of our 

' l?it>me !>y fire, and illness in our 
family.—The Charlie Teiry fam
ily. Itc

nation’s biggest social problem 
right now is family split-ups. An 
intensive educational and preven
tive program that would lead to 
their reduction is vital to the sta
bility of the country, it maintains.

As things stand now, the rec
ords show one divorce for every 
four new marriages in the United 
States, a delinquency rate that has 
tripled since 1940 and an admis
sion rate to mental hospitals of 
more than 200,000 a year.

The figures for Lynn County, 
issued by the Census Bureau, show 
that 18 out of every 1,000 local 
residents, age 14 or over, are di
vorced or separated.

Compared with the rate in the 
United States, 43 per 1,000, the 
local proportion is low. It is also 
below the 46 per 1,000 reported 
for the West South Central States.

The specific figures for tjie 
county are 37 divorced women, 43 
divorced men, 25 separated women 
and 24 separated men. Divorced 
people who have remarried are 
not included.

The terrible result of these split- 
ups is family demoralization, with 
children the chief victims, declares 
the Famly Service Associaton.

It calls for vigorous work in the 
fields of preventive family coun
seling, social planning, family-life 
education and the like.

The University of Michigan re 
ports, on the basis of a large num
ber of personal interviews, that 
only a small percentage of couples 
are chronically unable to settle 
their disagreements.

The chief problems that arise, 
it finds, are financial ones and 
those involving child rearing. Less 
prominent are recreational issues, 
personality clashes and in-law sit
uations.

fll•^n^nage^, W. D. Harmon, 
and directors and wives of Poka- 
Latnbro Rural Telephone Oraper- 
stive, wUl Vt^end Uie National 
Telephnne Cooperative Association 
convention to be held in New 
Orleans, La. Jan. 16 and 17.

Mr. and Mn. Harmon will leave 
Saturday |y e$r, if weather per- 
miU, so that Mr. Harmon may at
tend conunHtee raeetlnf* on Mon
day. The and wives will
travel by miin dn Monday to the 
event

These in^ude Hr. and Mrs. Jpe 
D. iin trtd . My,/and Mrs. (George
Sealy of New Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Roberta of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett of Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wheatley of Ter
ry county, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Green of Lamesa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Snell of Patricia.

the direction of Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara, which 
was his first assignment from 
President Kennedy after assuming 
the responsibility for the Federal 
Civil Defense Program last Aug
ust.

Information found in the book
let could be vital in surviving 
thermonuclear war, including the 
following: words to know, basic 
facts, the blast itself, fallout, group 
action, individual action, shelter 
supplies, emergency housekeeping, 
first aid, sanitation, control of ver
min, first steps toward recovery, 
organizing for civil defense, etc.

The purpose of the booklet is 
“ to help save lives if a nuclear 
attack should ever come to Amer
ica.”

BurtiHi Editrards. .
(Continued from Page 1) 

of Floydada; four daughters, Mrs. 
Herbert C. Lewis of Tahoka, Mrs. 
Velma Godwin of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Lola Belle Boles of Taos, N. M., 
and Mrs. Emma Faye Buck of 
Lubbock; four brothers. A. W. 
Edwards of Waco, J. H. Edwards 
of Austin, Summer Edwards of 
Long Beach, Calif.; and M. H. 
Edwards of Tahoka; one sister, 
Mrs. John Burleson of Lubbock; 
17 grandchildren, 16 gqgat grand
children; and" a host of more dis
tant relatives here and over the 
Soutl^ P^ins. ^

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas
**An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing Worid**

A. G. Freeman is showing im
provement in Tahoka Hospital, 
where he has been a medical pa
tient since Dec. 30.

Try The News Classified Ads.

Divine Worship 
Sunday Scho' 
Women’s 

Til'*"'’
day at

„...10:S0 a. m 
. 9:15 a. in 
Society.

Sun-
2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood 1 ‘ ic-sday after
second Sunday a t ......6:00 p.

*Tome, Bear the Message 
of Salvation”

Scientist Will 
Visit In Wilson

Have News? Phone

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO ULASSIPk

WANTED-^
Holland.

-A ride home. Dude
15-ltc

FOR IMMEDIAITE SALE: 600 
Hybrid Laying Pullets in 60% 
production. 11 months old. Must 
J>e moved by Jan. 20th. H mile 
*iduth of Ford Motor Ck). at O’Don
nell. Ben Morrison. 15-2tc

LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE 
ATTEND WHOLESALE MARKET

Several * Tahoka business insti
tutions were represented at the 
1962 Western Wholesale Market 
held in Lubbock Jan. 7 and 8 and 
sponsored by the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce and Board of City 
Development

Attending from Tahoka were 
Grady Lankford, Mr. and Mrs. (Hay 
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Brown. Stella Throckmorton, Mr 
and Mrs. A. N. Lehman, Mrs. J. 
T. Whorton, and James T. Whor- 
ton.

WANTED: White or Spanish
housexeeper to help with a sick

T^D: 
iceepe 

Lidy. Phone 998-4496. 15-tfc

DO LUTHERANS BELIEVE THEIRS
IS THE ONLY RELIGION?

Yes. But they do not believe that they ore the only 
ones who have it.

Someone has aptly defined "true religion" as, 
"Accepting what God wants to give you." And Lutherans 
know that no one denomination has a monopoly on 
those who "accept what God wants to give."

But Lutherans also realize that again and again 
throughout history, men have tried to dilute that which 
God most wants to give: The Gospel of Christ.

And because the Gospel is the power through 
which ..God works in man, Lutherans know that any 

"watering down" of the Gospel is a blasphemy against G od and a danger to human 
souls.

That is why Lutherans are not among those who say, "One church is the same as 
the nextl" or, "It doesn't make much difference what you believe, just so you believel"

Dr. Richard A- Eads of College 
Station will visit the Wilson Inde
pendent Schools in the near future 
at the request of D,-H. Koeinger, 
high school principal.

The announcement has been 
made by the Texas Academy of 
Science Visiting Scientist Pro- 
gfam, sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation, which has 
made arrangements for Dr. Eads’ 
appearance.

Dr. Eads hes been a teacher, in
structor to professor, and director 
of science divisions for many 
years in Texas schols and univer
sities, has been in the research 
field, and has published a number 
of articles in scientific journals. 
He is presently retired.

BATTERIES
FOR CARS, PICK-UPS, TRACTORS

$8.95 and up
(Elxchange)

Batteries Recharged................. 50c
Battery Cables and Hold-Down CHamps

Mud Chains — All Sizes

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BROCK, Owner

West Side Square Phone 998-4620

Congratulations:

CARD OF THANKS ^
Words cannot express our grat

itude for the endless kindnesses 
and the comfort extended the fam
ily in our hours of sorrow at the 
loss of our dear beloved.—The 
family of W. B. Edwards. Itp

If you drink bolteving It to bo cough syrup. It mokes o groat dool
of dHferonoo.

And if you trust your own g^noss, bolioving-God to bo satisfiod with it —  or, if 
you bolHtlo Ood^-a-croas, boliovlng Him to bo moroly a fino moral oxampio —  that 
mak(M a groifi doal of dHforonco, too. An otomal difforoncol

That b why both childron and adults aro thoroughly instructed in this faith boforo 
being rocohrod as lufhy oh communicants. It dooo make • differonco what you boliovol 
If you have no church affiliation, you are cordially invited to learn more of the 
Lutheran Church as a guest at our worship aervlcso 10:30 each Sunday, or at our 
SPBCIAIL BIBLE CLASS in TAHOKA each Thutediy at 7:30 p. m. in the W. O. W. 
HalL f

• J ■ S t PmiI Lidieran Cburch

Charlie Dean Stone, six year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Stone, was released from Method
ist Hospital in Lubbock Friday, 
where he had been a patient for a 
week with pneumonia and a kid
ney infection. <

Try The News Classified Ads.

SURPLUS TIPS
FHF CHIPS ARC DOWNn r 'S  t im e  t o  g e t  y o u r  

COURAGE U P /

'' Big New Steck 
TOOLS — ALL KINDS 

at Law Prices 
Ate Heee — Exteasian Ceris 
Ceaiplste BwIhm 

lar ItaOar 1

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Dorman of 
Jal, N. M., on the bicth of a 
daughter at 10:30 p. m. Saturday, 
Jan. 6, in Lea County General 
Hospital in Jal. She has been 
named Drenda Sue and weighed 
seven pounds, five ounces. *1716 
Dormans have a son, Danny, who 
is three years old. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dorman of! 
route 5, Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. A. Hamby of Jal. /

Mr. and Mrs. Salome Hernan
dez Rios of Tahoka on the bteth 
of a son, Reynaldo Corzares, on 
Friday, Jan. 5, at 2:42 p . . m. in 
Tahoka Hospital. He weighed sev
en pounds, eight- ounces.

The boy was the first baby bom 
in Tahoka in 1962.

ASSEMBIiY OP GOD CITURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pa*tor 

Sunday School 9:4.5 ... m
Morning worship ____11:00 a. m
Evangelistic s e r^ c e .......7:45 p. m
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUES'nON: DO SOULS OF 
THE DEPARTED KNOW 
WHAT THE LIVING ARE 
DOING ON EARTO?

' 'ANSJVER: ( W  previous stud 
ies have indicated that souls, 
disembodied at death, do not 
sleep, but are conscious in some 

state. Also, there 
seems to be no communications 
between departed spirits and 
thq living Iqpre on earth. We 

nhw (fctermine whether 
the souls, of the departed 
saints observe, and are there 
fore conscious of our activities 
here on earth.
. In Luke 16 we read the story 
of Xarus and the Rich man. The 
rich man knew of the condition 
of his brothers on earth. But 
most sdiolars attribute this 
knowledge to remembrance of 

t their condition before he en
tered the “ intermediate” state. 
But Abraham stated in reply 
to the rich man’s request: "They 
have Moses and the prophets; 
let them hear them.”  Let us 
note that Abraham died some 
five hundred years before 
Moses was bom. The first of

the writing prophets was Sam
uel, who came along almost' a 
thousand years after Abraham 
had left this earth. The last of 
the writing prophets was Mal- 
achi, in whose dky Abraham' 
had been but a memory for 
some fifteen hundred yean. 
How, then, did.AbrahSm know 
of books that were'written cen
turies after his death? The con
clusion seems not only simple 
but plain. When'Moses arrived 
in paradise and met Abraham, 
we can readily understand that 
with great interest, Moses might 
perhaps say, “ I wrote a book 
about you. I named that book 
Genesis and it is a part of what 
is called the Pentateuch."

Luke 16 tells us, then, if the 
above observations are correct 
that souls in the “ intermediate”

' state have remembrance of the 
activities on the earth that they 
have just left and that they are 
able to communicate this know
ledge to others who also occupy 
the “ intermediate”  state. There 
seems to be no evidence in this 
context that departed souls are 

! observing what the living are 
doing on earth.

You are invited to send yo ur questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also inveted tn attend tht 
services o f the Church of Chri st.

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:00 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dlaL

Lee Ultra M-200 Tires
WHITE SIDEWALL NYLON PREMIUM TIRES

7.50x14 regular $45.11 Tires 
Sale Price, n ow ____________ _____________

Plus Tax and Tire from Your Car
$25.95

FACTORY TAKE-OFF TIRES
7.50x14 Black Tubeless 
While they last, o n ly ------------------------------- -:

Plus Tax and Your Tire $ 15.20
CLOSE-OUT SALE on—

USED TRAILER TIRES 
8.50x14 used tires.
In lots o f  four, o n ly __ __________________

m m  COMPANY
*To«r rw d Dtetar”
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IfOLGE^S

FOLGER’S INSTANT

COFFEE

\
r

10 ! iA
We we|con^ vpu to either of our big, friend* 
ly, ^ean SwWs in Tahoka, where you will 
find‘;a{layge variety jof quality foods from 
whieht to choose — and reasonably priced.

n

Take. kdy^tage of our special prices each 
week^maoe possible by our ability to buy in 
large Viftntities through Associated Grocers,
one biggest warehouses in all West
Texas.

> <a a
YOU’LL FIND THE BEST^AT PIGGLY

n  • ' l l  • ,  , 41 ' ^  j ,
(

1'K.I
î i • *• •*•'* *
t' 1*1

6 Oi. 
Jar 79c

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

^ Every Day Low Ptieee at Yom
«.• i- t »• I'lts

Drip or
R ^ .

SHURFINE—Giant Yellow

POPCORN 2 Lb.
Bag 29c

Wiggly Fmd-  ̂Stares

■ r-

50c

le 9984620
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ROXET VEL SHURFINE—Tasty—FRENCH

Dog Food 3 ^  ^  Beauty Bar 2 ^  39c Dressing 23c
KQVNTY KIST—Whole Kernel

Lb.
o iim se s c t t i i

•< /

12 Oz. 
Can

ktige
f-llo

s i z e

u>. Ch
39i

O c o Aa t e .

r o o o
Ij

I i i  -.
t t ;

1.. jk/.i> Boj
"ge fi'h>te

or CHOCOLATE 
Qt. 
Can

PRESTONEw i n s  JUMBO VANH^Jk or CHOCOLATE PRESTONE

JAMALES 3 -J L O O jg R A C A L  ^ J 9 c  DE-ICE can 89c
•\,u< 10 0».

'e .

f ’o o o
S9c

*. 2#i • ^
MODAkT—Apple Blossom, Pine ̂ Gardenia

''M. ‘ • ‘

87c Size
Now Plus Tax

t KRAFT

I
|i!.a .
l'',-!!-. I.’T.Ot; can 49c

j.i I »
DIXIE

PAPER PU TES 80
Count 91k g r a p e  je l l y 39c

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Piggly Wiggly No. 2
S & H Green Stamps Double Thrift Stamps 
Double On Wednesday Double On Wednesday 

$2M Purchase or More $2.50 Purchase or More

;/ i

'• jr ;

DUTCH LOAF

I- L.
Vr-.

'•i]y

! T

Piggly Wiggly’s

FRESH, N U T R m o u s
CHEESE

' ’ ' j— *  ̂ -V

r  [ s p r e a d
2 Lb. Box

SHURFINE—Oven Ready

BISCUITS 3 - .
WINTER GARDEN

10 Of. 
Pkg.

7 T .t

29c OKRA
WINTER GARDEN—Tl'R M P or

\iyic Mustard Greens rkg®" 10c
TASTY SUGAR CURED

\Golden Fruit

BANANAS Lb.
\Texas Juicy

Lb.GRANGES
iRUSSETS^Perfect for French Fried

POTATOES
^  d<c’i  .-v!

s

^ 4
FRESH GROUNH

BEEF 3 lbs.
7*--*

Half or
Whole
Lb.

GRAIN FED

$1.00 SIRLOIN Steaks
Pound 83c

SUGAR PICNICS

-< t ?- ■

< t e

Hams
Whole

Lb.

. i-

h ’  s;'4k: IT- ff jindDl aiBnah’j,): h
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JkMM WB BECOMING 
A  GODLESS COVNTBT 
BEADED TOW AID —?

(Muenster Enterpriae)
The aigna of danger are evident 

in all parts of the world, including 
our Qwn country. America is grad
ually drifting from the Christian 
principles on which the nation was 
founded.

A public school decides to ban 
Christ from Christmas songs in the 
misguided idea that separation of 
church and state requires elimin
ation of all religion.

The Supreme Court decrees 
that "so help me, God" can be 
dropped from a public oath to 
please people who deny belief in 
God.

In the UN our leaders agree to, 
ban prayer in their miserable wil*| 
lingness to offend Christ rather' 
than anti-Christ. I

Reds have wormed their way in-|

to labor and social organiutlons, 
schools, government—even into 
churches.

At the same time American 
morality has been slipping. Rob
bery, larceny, murder, sex crimes 
have all been increasing at shock
ing rates.

This nation under God is becom
ing more and more a nation with
out God. It’s becoming conditioned 
for a take-over by communism^

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jodie L. 
Nevill during the recent holidays 
were their three daughters and 
families,. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
(Faye).. Fleming and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton (Jennie Reba) 
Flowers and son and daughter, all 
of Flagstaff, Arif.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. (Jodie Bob) Jones qf 
Sanger, Calif.

Buy, ’>uild, live in Tahoka.

SUte Bank No. 1220 Federal Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WILSON STATE BANK
OF WILSON, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS 

At the close of business on December 30, 1961.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in 

process of collection (Schedule D, item 7)
2. United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10)
5. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
6. Loans and discounts (including $859.68 overdrafts)

(Schedule A, item 10) ........... :............
7. Bank premises owned $21,300.00,

furniture and fixtures . 5,531.96
11. Other assets (Item 6 of "Other Assets schedule)

$1,489,399 93

1,125,667 60 
26,265 45

*1,734,549.80

26,831 96 
3,234.77

12. TOTAL ASSETS $4,405,949.51

’Ll a b il it ie s '
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations (-Schedule E. item 3)  ̂ .......
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations (Schedule F, item 5)
19. Deposits of United States Government (including 

postal savings) (Schedule E. item 4, and 
Schedule F, item 6) ....... ...................................

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule 
E, item 9, and Schedule F, item 7 .. .

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18 $4,158,649.51
(a) Total demand deposits

(item 9 of Schedule E) 3,778,746 85
(b) Total time and savings deposits

(item 10 of Schedule F) .........  379,902.66

$3,650,887.38

352.902 66

7,846.42

140,013.05

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................................................  $4,158,649.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
29. Capital: (a) (^mmon stock, total par

value $100 00 .. , ................................
28. Surplus certified $75,000.00 .................
27. Undivided profits ........... ........................

75.000. 00
75.000. 00 
97A00.00

29. TOTAL CAPITA^ ACCOUNTS $ 247,300.00

Gord(Mi-S0atlilaiid

36. TOTAL LIABILmES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,403,949.51

31.
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities apd 
for other purposes (including notes and bills 
rediscounted and securities sold with agreement 
to repurchase) $ 191,000.00
I, Victor Steinhauser, Vice President of the above-named bank do 

salemnly'swear that this report of condition (including the information 
below and on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

VICTOR STEINHAUSER
CORRECT—ATTEST;

H. G. Cook. Dan H. Cook. A. L. Holder, Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN ss;

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day January, 1962, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this hawk 
My commission expires 6-1-63.

CHARLES S. BERRY, NoUry Public, s

Butane - Propane
TANKS aod APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Yow^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

(By Mrs. Jeaae A. Ward)
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 

daughter, Kelly Joe, were hosts to 
a family get-to-gether in their 
home Sunday. Those pi'eaent were 
Jack’s parents, all his brothers and 
sisters and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Myers, Oosbyton; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Myers, Guthrie; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Myers, Spur; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Myers and 
daughter Karen, Girard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis PaliAer, Garden City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Swartx, Sherry, 
Donna and Wesley, Guthrie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Myers, Nedra Sue, 
Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Myers and Stephen J., Post.

L. A. Dunn entered Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin 
and daughter, Susan of Littlefield 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Martin. Saturday they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs, Brenda and David.

Sp. 4 Jerry Pennell, who has 
been on leave from the service two 
weeks visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pennell, returned to 
Huntsville, Ala. '

The five night Bible study of 
Jeremiah was well attended at 
the Southland Baptist Church last 
week. A different preacher was 
the speaker each night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davies 
and family moved last week two 
miles southwest of Slaton.

Mrs. Fred Davis of Weatherford 
and Mrs Grady King of Muleshoe 
visited their father, A. F. Davies, 
last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kercheval 
and Beverly of Slaton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pennell Friday 
night.

New Years week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lancaster, and Jimmy were their 
two sons and daughter and fam
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster 
and two children of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lancaster and child
ren of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Perkins and sons of Slaton.

S. D. Martin is making slow im
provement. His and Mrs. Martin’s 
visitors the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Denton, R. M. Turner, 
Riley Wood and F. E. Weaver. 
Sunday evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Mosley, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hagler, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Smallwood and Terry Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and 
children of Slaton and Mrs. Her
man Dabbs visited Saturday night.

Mrs. F. E. Weaver has been re
ported on sick list recently. She 
is up again at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
Mrs. Alpha Taylor were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barnes New 
Years day were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hargrove. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Davis, Johnny, Richard and Kathy 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milli- 
ken Sunday evening.

Mrs. Grace Kane of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday through Friday 
with her parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrx. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Agnes Rucker.

Mrs. Ed Cummings visited with 
Mrs. Joe Harrison Thursday af
ternoon.

Ned Myers of Garden City, who 
had spent the week end with his 
parents, reported back 9) Method 
ist Hospital Monday for a check 
up. He is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers attended 
the rodeo in Odessa Saturday 
night.

Linda Roper spent New Years 
week end with a friend, Lana 
Gamer, at Artesia, N. M.

Miss Nelda Roper spent her 
Christmas and New Years vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Roper.

Sunday dinner guests in tha 
home of Mrs. J. F. Rackler were 
Mr. and Mrs. (Haude Roper, Linda, 
and Lana Gamer of Artesia, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B., Jr., 
and Beverly.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mm. Claude Roper, their daughter 
Nelda of Lubbock were dinner 
guests in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. C. E. Roper.

T HE  A M E R I C A N  W A T

domination
O&JBCTIVCS

' A * •

TThere is None So Blind 
as He Who Will Not Sec

Recently, Mrs. J. F. Rackler was* 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mm. 
J. A. Warren and Miss Ora Mining 
in Slaton.'

Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Rackler, J. 
B., Jr. and Beverly spent a Sun
day reecntly in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rackler and family 
at Wolfforth.

Those, attending the Southland 
and Post O.E.S. past matrons cliib 
meeting at Post Monday night 
were Mmes. Opal Pennell, Karen 
Calloway, Alice Martin, Tennie 
Smallwood, Doll Haire, Gloss Dav
ies and Maggie Denton.

Mm. Arthut Smallwood honored 
her son, Ronnie on his third birth
day with a party in their home.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mm. Fagan Ross, 
Slaton; Mr. and Mm. Herbert Pink- 
ert, Steve and Janyce, Wolfforth; 
Mr. and Mm. E. C. Smallwood 
and Terry Scott; Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Ross, Demetra, Slaton, Tracy and 
Tanya, Lorenzo; Mm. Je?ry Don 
Ross and baby, Wilson; Mm. G. 
N. Smallwood; Arthur Smallwood 
and Duggie.

McCORMICKS THANK FRIENDS
We are sincerely thankful to 

everyone who thought of us during 
the illness and death of brother 
Tom McCormick in Altus, Okla., 
on December 31, 1961, especially 
to our New Home friends for the 
beautiful flowem. We thank you 
and appreciate you so very much. 
—Loyd McCk>rmick and family.

Sheriff Norvell (Booger) Red- 
wine spent several days in the 
hospital recently receiving medical 
treatment.

Dirt Contractina
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
I n  U L  Wltoea

Everyday

By
J. B. Thompson

We all need religion—a reUgious 
faith—not because nothing else is 
left, but because there is nothing 
better.

There is too much confusion; 
too much insecurity. The church, 
fiat was bom to bless-and save, 
stands too often with empty hands. 
Too many little “ ehurchmen" 
think more of building their own 
sect or denomination than of 
building real Christian faith and 
strength. Some even insist that 
salvation is available only at their 
hands and through their denom
ination, and boast with glee when 
they “catch" some poor lost soul 
from some other denomination.

No wonder many spurn the faith 
as they see it displayed through 
many present-day “churchmen.”

They wonder if its claim is not 
garnish for a poisoMd platter. 
Maybe they have come to suspect 
that the main dish if bitter and 
fataL and that religioia trinunings 
are only a disguise for^the true 
facts.

Our age is “ fed up” wl^h this 
threadbare approach and spews it 
out as a deceit.

The heartening thing about this 
otherwise bleak picture is the fact 
that those who consider them
selves as the sole custodians of 
true Christianity are few in num
ber. The vast bulk of Christianity 
is warm hearted and cooperative. 
The future of the faith belongs to 
them and not to the narrow spirit
ual bigots. I

Kind words never die—tney Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

irnJSON METHODIST CHURCH
w. O. Rucker, Pastor

Sunday School ..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........112)0 a. m.
Youth Fellowship . -  62)0 p. m.
Evening Worship .... - ....7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ...............  inrst Monday.

B efore y o u  b u y
any

vitamin pr oduct . . .

1EEMU

SUPER
PIENASI**1CTS’iSK!®

SURE
you'ra getting MINERALS, too, 

for

BETTER
. NUTRmONU 

BALANCE
to guard against 
vitamin-mineral 

deficiencies

We recommend the qualify product

(ffW )
SU PER  P LEN A M IN S

*SupP*t

,avo«oW*'?.

America's Largest Seliino 
VHamlii-Mineral Product

n  v i r i i i i M f  • n  M M i R A U
la one dally tablet

SIHS
wm

O N L Y  A T  (Hn,iir  D R U C  S T O R E S

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

The News Now Has A

Complete Stock o£

To meet almost any need.

Our Stock includes everything needed for the o f
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, Including ledgers, 
the Ideal line o f farm and biisiness records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and orderJ>ooks, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds o f office sta
tionery.

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Sxrah Welln of Tahoka and Lyndol Askew of O’Donnell on 
receiving the Lynn County 4-H (Hub Gold SUr awards for your 
contributions and achievemenU during the past year, and to all 
•Cher winnera in the various 4-H divisions. Girls and boyi cuch 
m  you are and will always be the backbone of the nation.

/

'   ̂ -  PHONE

Granvei ijurer X . . , _

SWEET STREET 
RAPnST OnJRCH 

. Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School ...............9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... 10:95 a. m.
Training Union ....... .'...* 6:30 p. m
Evening Worahip ..........7:30 p. m.

Wednanday 
Teachera and

Officera m eeting....... 7:30 p. ra.
Prayer eervlce ...............8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice ...........  8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

O. A-'b ........................ „.7:30 p. m.
1.. A.% ..........^ ..... -*>..-7:10 p. m
T. W . A. Tgeeday p. m.
•anbeama WouAiv — SM  p. m  
 ̂ ■ .0. • - ----- - . I

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
c; V* (

Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

y
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PBOEGE ALVABEZ
Ga in in g  in  p o st  cabso n
Private George O. Alvarez, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alvarez of 

Ute 4. Tahoka, has been as- 
^ned to ^m peny K, 3rd Bat- 
lion, 2nd ' Training Regiment, 
[>rt Carson, Colorado. During the 

weeks with this unit he will 
coive highly skilled and special- 

led training in the field of Sup- 
\v Administraton.

Upon completon of this course 
[rivate Alvarez will be assigned 

a unit in the United States 
|r an overseas area where his 
rhool trained skill may be re- 
luired.

■ -» r-

Try The News Classified Ads.

MENUS POE TAHtMLA 
SCHOOLS ANNOUNCED

Monday: Barbecue on him, but
tered English peas, cabbage salad, 
apricot pie and milk.

Tuesday: Navy beans with to
mato sauc^  spinach, cheese and 
c*rrot sticks, com bread, peanut 
butter cookiM.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, tossed 
salad, green beans, buttered hom
iny, rolls, butter, applesauce and 
milk. --

Thursday: Toasted weiners with 
cheese, creamed peas, cottage 
cheese, salad, honey, butter, rolls 
and milk.

Friday: Baker ham, glazed yams, 
buttered broccoli, cranberry sauce, 
rolls, lemon p u d ^ g  and milk. ,

HARTER NO. 8S07 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

L  the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 30th, 1961 
Jpublished in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
lunder Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

items in process of collection
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...........................................................
3. Obligations of States and politics^ subdivisions
5. Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
6. Loans and discounts (including $580.65 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $46,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,506.00 ........ ............. ......................... .........

$2,981,900.47

.. 1,625,256.58 
713,995.00

12,000.00
.. 4,423,538.18

50,000.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS ....................   $9,806,699.23

LIABILITIES
13. Demand.deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ..............................................     8,370,499.73
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, ■

- partnerships, and corporations .............................. .......  494,776.40
15. Deposits of United States Government ^

(including postal savings) ...............................................  38,091.74
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................  318,117.91
17. Deposits of banks ............................................................  542.54
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................  $9,222,028.32

(a) Total demand deposits .........  8,727,251.92
(b) Total time and savings '

deposits 494,776.40

Farm  F acts
According to Wanda B. 

CSaxk, U... 8. ^partewnt o f. 
Agrleultura ralorobiologlat, 
earthworms are to be eon* 
sidered an indication of good 
■oil fertility rather than its 
cause.

Sharp differences of opin
ion exist, he says, concerning 
the relationship of earth
worms to soil fertility. Some 
people insist that earthworms 
almost slnglehandedly are rê  
sponsible for good fertility. 
CSark notes in the USDA’s 
Yearbook of AaTicuiture that 
such a viewMint has little 
basis in fact. W  says organic 
residues ejected by earth
worms are poorer in nutrients 
than the original residuel In
gested.

The beneficial effects of 
earthworms on plant growth 
are largely those associated 
with improved aeration and 
Improved tilth. They are im
portant In mixing surface or* 
ganic residues with the un
derlying soil.

Earthworms in an acre can 
bring 20 tons of soil a year 
to the surface. Their burrow
ing activity is most intense

...w u oh  
aotti'tt) 
AWAT9

. RWMf.O

,n

Earthworms 
Indicate soil fertility  ̂

but don't cause it. ^

in the top 6 inches, although 
some tunnels extend to depths 
of • feet.

Ehirthworms flourish best 
in well drained soils that con
tain abundant organic matter 
and a continuous supply of 
available calcium. They may 
number millions per acre.

Waggtmer Carr Announces Objectives 
As Candidate For Attorney General

24 TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
25. Capital Stock: (a) Common stock, 

total par $50,000.00
26 Surplus .......................................... T...
27. Undivided profits
28. Reserve's (and retirement account for 

preferred stock)-a' >• ^
29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$9,222,028.32

$ 50,000.00
350,000.00 
164,670.91

20 ,000.00

$ 584,670.91

Waggoner Carr, former Speaker 
of the Texas House of Represent
atives, Thursday announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic nom
ination for Attorney General.

The announcement from his 
Lubbock law offices stressed the 
importance o f'th e  Attorney Gen 
end ’s office in law enforcement, 
crime prevention and the creation 
of a healthy economic climate in 
Texas.

Carr recalled that in 1960, after 
two terms as Speaker, more than 
a half million Texans approved 
his record of public service by 
their votes in this race for At
torney General and said he be
lieves his previous training and 
experience qualify him to do a 
good Job. Carr was identified in 

recent state wide poll as the 
leading contender for the Attorney 
General’s post.

“ My platform basically has but 
one plank—strengthening our Ic-

f

11
■ i r

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enouoh to Appf^cj^te

h

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The Newe weiroeiM le$ 
tan from iti reeden m  any 

, current subject, not Ubeloua, 
of Qotme. All commonicattoni 
maM be of reasonable lenfCh 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature wlU not 
bo m^ted. Tho Editor.)

Editor, ’The News:
Hope this finds you and yours 

well. We all are. |
This fog is a problem here. It’s 

as bad'- or worse than our sand
storms. To see the fog over El 
Cajon from this high mountain 
drive is really beautiful.

The weather is warm and pleas
ant. It rained before we came, so 
everything is green and pretty. 1 
see roadside stands with tomatoes 
for sale, a green patch of tomatoes 
close by, oranges everywhere.

This is all for now. Will write 
about trip to Portland in February 

Sincerely,
R. 0.‘ Townsen (visiting sons in

El Cajon, Calif.)
• • •

Say Frank:
’The sheriff of Tombstone from 

1888 to 1892 was John Horton 
Slaughter, bom Oct. 2, 1841, in 
Louisiana, and died in or on his 
Cochise county ranch about 1921 
or 1922.

His pictures do not sho^ him 
with a flared-back hat, and review
ing El Fagio Baca and these names 
Charles Slaughter, Willie, and all 
Baptists and style of hat and other 
incidents, I am convinced the 
script on TV is borrowed from the 
other Slaughters.

He was a killer with a mean 
streak, but he followed up Wyatt 
Earp’s killing of Curley Joe and 
his and Doc Holliday's killing be
fore they left, and made a good 
sheriff. We do not condone any 
of them, but Earp was beneficial.

Fred Mathews, Ontario, Oregon 
(fom^erly of Grassland).

Tba Lynn County News, Tsboks, Texas January 12,

WILSON SCHOOL MENUS 
FOE NEXT WEEK

Mdnday: Meat balls and spa
ghetti, Navy beans, baked com, 
cherry pie, carrots and salad, hot 
rolls, butter, milk and syrup.

Tuesday: Turkey and gravy, 
dressing, cranberry sauce, salad, 
peaches with jello, June peas, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

Wednesday: Irish stew, green 
beans, salad, crackers, hot rolls, 
butter and milk. ^

Thursday: Hot dogs and chili, 
potato chips, bread, milk and cook- 
lee.

Friday: Hamburger steak and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, aalad, hot rolls, butter, milk 
and syrup.

. The fast pace of modem living 
has much to do with the high coat

^^666
TESTHOLESandWATER WELLS

Prompt and Guaranteed Service
(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIMEI

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
’ Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Nijrhf* 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , $9,806,699.23

MEMORANDA
31 Assets pledged or assigned to .secure liabilities 

and for other purposes
32 (a) Loans as shown above arc after deduction

of reserves of ' ..........
33. (e) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans 

and other loans guaranteed by the Federal 
Reserve banks or agencies of the United 
States Government

33. (g) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest 
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed above), 
which are fully backed or insured by agencigs of 
the United States Government (other than “United 
States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed” ) .... ............................

$ 447,968.75 

77,775.46

4,484.51

4,484.51

• • i- I
»• •

)KAr
I, F. B. Hegi, Executive Vice-President and Cashier of the above- 

named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
and correct to the t>est of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. HEGI /

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of thii report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.
(SEAL) A. C. Verner, W. H. Eudy, W. R. Slaton, Directors

A pur* cat* of carbur*tor-itus.

Jude’s 66 Service
PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN AND* DUNLOP TIRES 
‘ Open 5:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

DON’T CUSS! CALL US! 
HWY 87 — PH. 998A623

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Business
December 30, 1961

-y '
RESOURCES „

Loans and Discounts ....--c...............................................  $2,701,589.17-'
Bonds and Warrants 713,995.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ..............................    12,000.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .........      50,000.00
Cash and Exchange ..................—; $2,981,909.47
Commodity jCredit Corporation

Certificates of Interest .....-t............ - ...... 1,771,538:05
United States Bonds ........................................ l,625,256Ji8
Bills of Exchange Cotton ..................................  28,191.48' $$,406390.58

t o t a l  .............................. .......  .................................... IM M ,474.09

-r' u A B iL r r n »

Chnltal Stock •................................................................................... $ 503603C
Snrplns ..........................................................................- ...... .............  350,000.00
Undivided Proflta .....................................................................  I$4,g70.91
Heoerves ............ ...............*»-.............................. - ............ ................. F7,775.46
Pgposita ...........................       0322»02$33

t o t a l  ................................. - -------- --------------1.......... ..... $33K474.$9

-  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

A. C. Vomer, President*
Mrs. Walter B. Slaton, Vico President* 
F. B. Hegi, Exec. V-Pres. and .Cashier* 
W. H. Eudy, Asst. Cashier*

E. E. iniis. Director 
L. O. fl$>srks. Director 
W. Ht tlston. Director 

J. W. Inklebarger, Amt Cashier

IfwnlM F*d*ral Deposit laMurane* Corporation

gal framework where needed, and 
more vigorous enforcement of 
those laws, once enacted,” Carr 
declared.

The 42-year-old former lawmak 
er and law enforcement official 
revealed plans for an intensive 
campaign leading up to the Demo 
cratic primary. He promised de
tailed discussion of the issues as 
the campaign develops.

“Much of the character and 
Quality of Texas life for our'fam 
ilies, our children, our business 
men, workingmen and farmers wil 
depend upon the example of alert 
and responsible conduct of the At
torney General’s office,” Carr said.

“We cannot build or long main
tain an attractive climate for eco
nomic growth unless we first pre
serve a health climate of respect 
for law and order . . .

“ I feel that it is of the utmost 
importance that the office of At
torney General be used effectively 
to control and eradicate the in
roads of crime in our state. The 
office must be used to support and 
assist honest and conscientious lo
cal law enforcement officers rath
er than to override or overpower 
them. We must, likewise, u.se that 
office intelligently to add new 
strength to all the laws enacted 
by our Legislature, and the holder 
of that office must work cooper
atively with our lawmakers to 
evolve the new laws required by 
changing times in this state.”

Carr served five terms as a 
member of the House from Lub
bock County, the last two as 
speaker. He is one of only three 
men in tlje history of Texas to 
be elected Speaker two consecu
tive terms.

As Speaker, Carr p la ;^  a key 
role in setting up the Texas Law 
Enforcement Study Commission in 
1957, chairmanned by Houston at
torney John H. Crooker, Sr., which 
recommended sweeping revision 
of Texas criminal laws.

Bom in Fairlie, Hunt County, 
Texas, Carr moved with his family 
to Lubbock County in 1932. He 
graduated from Lubbock High 
School and Texas Technological 
(College. He received his law de
gree from the University of "Tex
as and was admitted to the State 
Bar in 1947. Wartime service In 
the Army interrupted his legal 
•tudies. '

Before going to the Legislature, 
Carr served m  County Attorney of 
UMibock County and Assistant Dia- 
*0161 Attorney of the 72nd 
Diatrlct '

Carr and hia wife, the former 
Emeatine Story, have one aon, IS- 
year-old David. Ha ia a lay laadar 
and Sunday Sdiool Taadiar at tha 
rtnt Methodist Church of Lob- 
bode, and is a mambar of tha 
Board of the South Plalna Council, 
Boy Scouts of Amarlea, and la a 
member of tha Lions Club, Amar-

DRYLAND RECORD
Byron Beckman, Route 3, Texar

kana, set a new dryland record in 
1961 in the Texas Hybrid Corn 
Production Program—224 bushels 
an acre. He planted Texas 30 and 
used plenty of fertilizer to set the 
new record. The State’s corn pro
ducers also set a new record for 
average yields an acre—30 bush
els. About 88 percent of the State’s 
1961 com  acreage was planted 
to com  hybrids.

iean Legion, Farm Bureau and the 
State Bar of Texas.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUSCB 
(Missouri Synod)

WHs*ii. Texas
Preaching (Christ and Him Cruci

fied.
"The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and This Is The Life invites 
you to worship.

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies M is^n Society 1st Sun 

day, 8:00.

End of Year . . . .

S  A  VINGS
1959 Ford Vj-ton Pick-up 

on Butane.

1957 Plymouth Stationwagon.

1947 Chevrolet Ti*uck, good.

1962 Plymouth Fury demon
strator, 2200 miles.

Drive it and you’ll buy it!

THE SHORT COMPANY
PLYMOUTH—VALIANT EL PASO SERVICE

Phone 998 4979

>

We Have 36 and 60 Months 
Repair Jx>ans

HIGGIliBOTHAM - BARTLETT € 0 .
' Phone 998-4000

'iv



FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

FINAL TWO DAYS 
OF. OUR 

JANUARY SALE
VISIT OVR

Men’s — O. D.

COVERALLS
Sizes 34 to 52 

■ Now on Sale

$5.90
One Lot Boys Sizes 

Red, Blue, Green

$3.90
Entire Stock Men’s

SWEATERS
Values to $18.95

S4.90 -  $12.90
All Boys Sweaters

■ $3.90
Boys Corduroy

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sizes 12 to 20 
Asst. Styles*

S2.50
While They Last!

Mens

CURLEE SUITS
Entire Stock!

$69.95 values' $52.9®
59.50 values ...   44.90
55.00 values .............................. 39.90

Sizes 35 to 46 Long

Curlee

SPORT COATS
Only 20 of these to go 

$35.00 values $24.91
32.50. values 22.99
29.95 values   19.9#

Sizes 35 to 42

Curlee

DRESS SLAX
priced as low as

$12.90
HAGGAR PANTS

as low as

<

V :h

Mens

LEVI CASUALS
a 9o

Boys Doe Cord School

PANTS
$2.97

* 21 pain Mens

' Mens — Boys

SWEAT SHIRTS
■ 34 to 46 

Wl^te or Grey

9$c
One Lot Fleeced 

Undershirts

98c
One Group Mens

FELT HATS
Silver Belly 

Open Road Style

One lot Snap Brims

$5.00
One Lot

BLUE JEANS
Regulars and Huskies 

Formerly $2.98

$1.98"
Buy ’em Now!

Boys Corduroy

VESTS
Reversible — Sizes 

4 to 20

Regularly $2.98

Mens

CAR COATS
$29.95 values ....................;.. $19.90
24.95 values .......   18.90
19.95 values  ...................... 12.90
14.95 values .I4OL...............  8.90

M ................... 7.90
........  6.90

12.95 values
10.95 values

. i t

CAR O IATS
$19.95 values !.*...'.'................   $12.90.

16.95 values   11.90
I2J 5  vfiluM i  .............  9.90

JOT9 .ii ■ vih iA  k'L...;>........... ......  7.90

WiMtei’ is NOT over! • ^
. «• 'V
'# ^ j^ a b l e s

Womens, Misses 

Childrens

$1.96 and up
Childrens

COWBOY BOOTS .  COWBOJBOOTS
nerly to |
'V  - r  <

Formerly to $25.00
i**, - r  :  »;• v ‘

O.js

'  * f  n

•W m  A

SAVE PLENTY
DURING .THESE 

LAST TWO -

BIG DAYS
OF OUR SALE!

:

/■  ■

JL

.^ 1

-!'

 ̂ ♦ >

LAST TWO 
BIG DAYS V 

FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY .
FOR BIG I .

-rvrujh,’

O N  R A I S A O U S
Entire Stock 

Womens — Misses

DRESS COATS
,:i Long and Shortyi

Styles

Vl Price
for complete 

Close Out

One Big Group 

Famous Name

BLOUSES
1/2 Price

Stock up Now and 

SAVE SO't

One Group 

Big Double Size

BED SPREADS
priced-as low as ‘

$3.90
Asst. Colors — Styles

■—   ' 7~  ̂ >

Misses Red

CAN CAN SLIPS
Now on SALE 7aoo

While Stock Lasts!

Ladies

FALL COATS
$45.00 values .. $22.50
39.95 values .......   19.90
29.95 values .......t......- .......  14.90
22.95 values ....    11.48
14.95 values ........................... 7.48

Save 50%

Good Assortment

BABY CAPS
priced as low as

50c . .
i- • "

.V,.. for final 2 days .
f

' of Sale!

.
Childrens ^

SHOES
Values to $6.99 '  K ,

$1.90 r $2.90 $3.90
*

One Lot of ^

LADIES BELTS
I ,

To C l o s e “ ■

; ,

'  One 0« w  ^  •-!

B R A N D S ' ;
Womens

NYLON GOWNS
Asst. Styles, Colors 

and Sizes — 34-40 

Values to $16.95

$3.90
For Final 2 Days r

Final Sale

LADIES HATS
Fall Felt Styles 
Values to $7.95

Come in Friday or 

Saturday

One Big Table 
Ladies

SWEATERS
Priced to go 

as low as

Regular $4.98

FANCY SHEETS
Percale! Double Bed

V
■< Size — Now

$3.50
While Supply Lasts!

Misses

SWEATERS
Now on Sale

$2.90
Good Asst. — Hurry!

Width

NYLON NET
Asst. Colors

25c yd.
for final 2 days 

of Sale!"

Womens

LOAFERS
Most All Sizes

$1.90 - $2.90
Black, Brown, Red, Bone

One Table of ~ •

GIFT ITEMS
To CIOM Out 4

A ..

***̂

Girb
Boys

■

V...-

Tahoka 
ship trop 
tional ba 
the. local 
ciongbltktki 

Coach 
feated Oil 

. night 68-£ 
Olton in 
52-87.

McAdoc 
ship title 
time 464! 
the cenao 
time agai 
of 33-31. 
place ov« 
McAdoo 
Shallowat 

In the 
Tahoka h 
end of tt 
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Girk Wm Shton Toumameiit Tide, 
Boys Y k ton  In Coiudation Pky

IS^flON TWO Garza's Oldest Resident |Kes

Tahoka girls won the. champion
ship trophy in the Slaton Invita
tional basketball tournament and 
the local boys brought home the 
cbnjolation trophy. ' ,

Coach J. D. Atweirs girls de
feated Olton in the finals Saturday 
night 68-54 and the boys won over 
Olton in the consolation finals 
5M 7.

McAdoo won the boys’ champion- 
sh^ title over Slaton in an over
time 48-45. Slaton’s Tigerettes won 
the consolation trophy in an over
time against Floydada by a score 
of 33-31. Spur bulldogs won third 
place over Floydada 38-36 and 
McAdoo girls won third over 
Shallowater 43-15.

In the girls championship game 
Tahoka held a 17-14 lead at the 
end of the first quarter and led 
34-27 at halftime. Third period 
score was 53-34. Kay Halamicek 
made 18 points and Judy Thomas 
13 for the winners, but Olton’s 
Gail Nicholas took game honors 
with 41 points.

The Bulldogs had difficulty 
handling the ball but were able

Harlem Stare Will 
Play Here Monday

to outscore OltoiT'to Win after 
leading 8^, 22-14, and 38-25 at TAHOKA, TEXAS 
the end of the first three quarters.
Craig L e i^  hit the basket for. 
points while Johnny Schepck|. 
made IT for the losers.

In the first round of toutna 
ment play the Tahoka girls de
feated Floydada 41-27 with Kay 
Halamicek scoring 16 and Judy 
Thoqms 10, while Jan Alexander 
made 16 for Flo^ada.

The Bulldogs lost their opener 
to McAdoo 45-27 when Jack Morris 
lead the Owls with 16 points and.
Leslie scored eight for Tahoka. j

In the second round the girls 
gained the finals by downing Mc
Adoo early Saturday morning 36- 
29. Judy Thomas was high point 
with 15 and Gail Hardy had 14 
for the losers.

The Bulldogs won their secorui 
round game to get a chance at the 
consolation finals by defeating 
Post 45-33.

”Beait of the South Plhine” FRIDAY. JANUARY 12, 1062

T iu r s  M S. . .  w iu r s  yovrs?
State Farm has increased its divi
dend rate in Te»as, makinq the 
actuai net cost of State Farm car 
Insurance 17% tower than that of 
aiost companlesl Cali me tedeyl

C. C. Donaldson
1428 Lockwood 
Phone 998-4S10

STATE FARM
I d f S  I SMadAatomtMItltiMriKeConiMar

M l IrNtoa SoaS. DiOtt M, Taut 
PS-1301

Seventh, Eighth 
Win Over Poet

The seventh and ^eighth grade 
Ixiys won games over Post here 
Thursday night of last week, but 
the girls teams from those grades 
lost, .

Seventh grade boys won 35-26 
behind the shooting of Mitchell 
Williams, who made 16 points, 
Jerry Jolly eight, Milton Miller 
six, Raymond Chapa four, and 
Tommie Kidwell one. All boys on 
the team saw action and the team 
played a good defensive game.

With a score of 25-11, the eighth 
graders edged by Post with Frank
ie Stanley scoring 11, Stanley Ren
fro and Larry Jolly seven each. 
Harlan Curry, James Brown and 
Clarence Long were impressive 
with their rebounding.

The Post seventh grade girls 
took a 25-7 victory. Sue Woodall 
made three points and Teresa Ma
son and Chloie Jan Huffaker two 
each. Marla Bray and Leah Beth 
Holloway, both guards, played 
well on defense.

.The eighth grade girls lost 29- 
11. Making the scores for Tahoka 
were Joy Thomas with six, Brenda 
Riddle and Christine Novian two 
each, and Linda Hale one. Guards

HOWARD RAND, the player- 
coach of the Harlem Stars, who 
will appear in Tahoka Monday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the high school 

‘ gymnasium' against the Lynn 
County All-Stars, is a legendary 
figure in touring basketball in 
the Western U. S., Canada and 
Hawaii. He is reputedly not only 
a clown, but the best all-around 
player m the Harlem Stars or
ganization. \ *

Tickets will be $1.25 for 
adults, 75 cents for high school 
students and 25 cents for ele
mentary students and will be 
sold on a first come, first serve 
basis.

BalUogs % e n  
Conference Play

Tahoka opens its conference 
season Friday night against an 
outstanding Siaton basketball quin
tet h^re with games beginning at 
5;30 p. m.

Three games will be plai'ed, 
varsity boys aiid girls and “ B" 
girls. )

With Slaton or Denver City 
picked to win this district, the 
Bulldogs will have a fight on their 
han^s. However, the local girls 
have proved to have a stronger 
team than Slaton.

On Tuesday, Jan. 16, the Bull 
dogs “A” and “ B” boys go to Den
ver City to meet the other giant 
in the district.

Junior games scheduled to be 
played here on Thursday night 
with Slaton were postponed until 
Jan. 29 because of mid-term ex
aminations. Junior teams will go 
to Post next Thursday night to 
play seventh and eighth girts and 
boys games.

Ak<m Cain Magees 
PredictMMis For '62

,(Poet Dispatch)
.Witi| the death of L. T. (Uncle 

Tons) Asktns Saturday, there 
passed from the scene another of 
the ,few remainii^ oldtime cow
boys in West Texas.

As Uncle Tom was believed 
to have been Garxa County’s old
est living resident. Re liad lived 
in Garza County since 1906 and

exceeded the “aUotled spafk ^  
thMe-seore-aad-ten, was tha^Jdih 
esicem in which he was hrid, by 
his hundreds of friends and gc- 
"quahitanees.

Mike Gurley Gete 
Army Aesignment

F.D CROOKS FARMING 
IN TKRRY THIS YEAR

J. Ed Crooks, who now lives at 
1311 East Harris in Brownfield, is 
farming his Terry county place 
northwest of Brownfield this year
and the son is farming the place 

who played a good, defensive game'| out at New Home.
Ed and wife didn’t make their

Baby Born Today 
Owes $Ij603 Debt

Washington— Resolution for the 
New Year:

Balance the federal budget;
■ Reasons:

The first child bom in 1962 will 
owe fl,603. So will every other 
child bom during the year. That 
figure is the. per capita share of 
the public debt. Let’s not make 
it bigger.

The dollar,* 100 cents purchasing 
power at the beginning of this 
century,-has-28 cents today (the 
two bit dollar is almost at hand). 
If inflation continues at the rate 
since the Korean War, the dollar 
will rot to 16.2 cents at the end 
of this century.

The federal debt and guaranteed 
obligations of the federal govern
ment, $295 billion, surpass by $42 
billion all the debts of all the 
other countries in the world. Uncle 
Sam’s load is really our load.

were Nancy Parker, Linda Hale 
and Charlotte Warren usual_ hunting trip to Wyomini^^ culott* dress ha* taken a

this year, but he did go up to practical place in the average 
woman’s life because it’s ideal for 
working around the house, climb-

Studies made in Germany and Pagosa Springs, Colo., and got his 
the 'united  States indicate .thatI He also had a successful
bicycle riding reduces respiratory antelope hunt this year. He gavej gy,
disorders. ■ 'messes 

delicious.

I a i i ^  i l l  a s i \ a  v u v  x # a  v a i ^  v a a »  e s a s v a

the News man a couple of j j^g jq Favorite fabrics for
of venison that were very jjjg (jayfime culotte dress are the

Have News? Phone 998-4888

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Pa^d for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCB 
*■ T, James Efird, Pastor 

James Hollars, Minister of Music 
Weekly ActlviMes 

Sunday

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS .

F O rC a ^ T E R  P R O n iS -
P e e d  ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentraU 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

N _____________  ___

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, b e .
O’Donnell 

Ph. 4288219 -
' Tahoka 

Pb. 998-4717

,<>unday School 
Morning Worship 

Service 
Youth Choir 

Rehearsal 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

Service ... ..........
Wednesday 

Teachers, Officers 
Meeting

Primary, Junior Choir 
Adult Choir Rehearsal 

Rehearsal
Prayer M eeting....... ...

9'45 a. ra

10:55 a. m.

5:15 p. m. 
6:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m

7:15 p. m

8-30 p. m 
8:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

machine-washable cottons.

“There’s going to be a big to-do 
in ’62,’’ declared Alton Cain in hia 
annual talk opening the new year 
last Thursday at Tahoka Rotary 
Club.

His talk, as usual, was filled 
with humor, philosophy, and pre- 
dfetions of things to come to the 
delight of his audience. Alton’s an
nual talk has become an institu
tion ivith the local club.

Among other things, he pre
dicted men will be taller in 1962 
than ever before, the 1961 cotton 
crop will finally go to 175,000 
bales, bank deposits near $10 mil
lion id Tahoka and expected to go 
far past that mark this week, and 
business will be better this year 
than last. i

In fact, he said business will be 
good across the nation. Last year, 
the Lazy Boy Chair Co. had the 
biggest increase in business of any 
firm in the nation 

In citing good conditions in 
Lynn county, h’e s»id the fanner 
has to have an investment of $21,- 
300 for each employee, while in 
industry the investment is $15,000 
per employee.

West Texas is well represented 
in State politics thW year with 
three candidates for .state office. 
More people will pay their poll 
taxes, and last week 902 had al 
ready paid them as compared to 
809 the year before at the same 
time.

“ We are not going to get near 
as much government as we are 
paying for—and we can be thank 
ful for that," he said.
* Other declarations included “ On
ly one thing is more expensive 
than education—ignorance,” and 
“Complacency is our biggest en 
cmy.’ ’

Harold Green, in charge of the 
program, introduced the speaker.

Dr. Skiles Thomas, club presi 
dent, announced a club assembly 
will be held in the near future 
with Dr. Emil Prohl in charge.

Guests included Dr. Ralph Wells 
of Vermont and other Rotarians 
from O’Donnell, Lamesa and Lub
bock.

Student guests for the month, 
Jim 'DuIin and Charley Mack Hol
land, were introduced, respective
ly, by Ross Smith and Fred Me- 
Ginty.

Private Michael L. Gurley, aon 
in West Texas since 1865, havinetof Mr. and Mr* Jest Gurley of 
moved to this area in that ycai. Box 464, Tahoka has been aa- 
from hia native Miaaouri. j signed to Company A, 1st Bat-

Uncle Tom was descended from! talion, 4th Training Regimeat, 
pioneer stock. Hit father for many î 'ort Carson, Colorado. During tha
years owned muqh of the land now 
comprising neighboring Dickens 
County. Uncle Tom, himself, 
worked for many of the pioneer 
ranchaa in this area, and made 
numerous cattle drives.

During Post’s Golden Jubilee, 
in 1957, Uncle Tom received a 
plaque as one of the oldest pio 
neert present, but no doubt the 
greatest honor Uncle Tom re
ceived during a lifetime that far

eight weeks with this unit be will 
receive highly skilled and ^>edal- 
ired training in the field of Ad- 
ministraton.

Upon completon of this course 
Private Gurley will be assigued 
to a unit in the United Statea ar 
an overseas ares where his school 
trained skill may be required.

Iron-on patches are now avail
able in polished cotton.

W.0 Make. WinteL 
More Fjvtl

• • • by ItacpUig the family 
vail froomad on tU 

' easlons.

Wb do tn  Mndg o f iltontloQi^
roptlrs and covered button*.

Q U A L in  CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE"
GlencJa and Irvin Dunagan

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

■ BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES - 

ACCESSORIES 

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

HERE ARE 2 OF THE NEW 
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLETS

G r o w i n g . . .  
g r o w i n g . .  • 

g o n e

'' .All too soon the years 
^of bare nimmer feet, sugar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears. 

But 6na photographs 
captvre and bold the grow
ing years, become more 
aherished as childhood slips 
toto memory.'

Such a record arill ba 
youri, if you atait It today.

Wa arould like to show 
you how it’a dona with 
fdiotographs of

T W B  
8BVBIM A O E »
Om G H lU lliO O D

C. EdBumd Fmnei
n iM  PHOTOOtAPBT , 

r»oM  WT M id i

J

WHICH ONE IS THE CONVERTIBLE AND WHICH THE lltRDTOP?

Top one*! our new ImpaU Sport Coupe 
whooe tua  roof Une is a dead ringer 
for tlM Impoln Convertible** below, 
^nt after rich new styPng, what? In 
glamor and go. comfort and eraflsman- 

' M f, h*ro*aaH ]TO«*d reasonably expect 
of an ei^corive car. E xc^  the o^enie.

Slip inside a Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
relax and just notice how good you 
feel. Ready for action? Just flick 
the key and let ’er purr (your choice 
of two gtandard engines—a 135-hp 
B or 170-hp V8—or optional-at- 
extra-coat V8’s way up to a 409-hp,

mile-shrinker). That gentle cradling 
motion.you enjoy is Jet-smooth 
ride at workl And the rich interior 
and neat craftsmanship are Body 
by Fisher at work. Have your 
dealer give you the whole story. 
That’s the work k$ loves beat

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy I I  and new Corvair at y<mr C h evrd^ dee^ e One-Stop Shopping Center

B M Y  e iE V R O LE T  COMPANY
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—One registered Angiu 
bull four years old, 5 miles east, 
two miles north Tahoka. T. B.l

FX)R SALE—Two formal dresses, 
one orchid and one white. $10.00 
each. Phone 998-4706. 144-tfc

Mason, route 1, Tahoka. Phone
New Lynn PY4-2250. 6-tfc

FOR SALE— 1959 Chevrolet t^-ton 
pick-up. Good rubber. Priced to 
sell. Contact L. A. Forsythe.

IM fc

FOR SALE— 1958 Rambler SU- 
Manwagon. Low mileage, . new 
tires, air-conditioner & heater. 
Overdrive. Call Mitchell Williams j 
998A501. "  11-tfc

Classified Rates RecU Estate
Iflniaran cAargn______
1 ttuM, per w o rd ........
$ timea, per word ......
I  ttmee, per word .............. ,
4 tbnes, per word ......... .̂ fe  *
i r  per word eoeb nddllienni ! » '

.7e

FOR SALE— Nice two bedroom 
home in South Tahoka. Priced rea
sonable. Box 423-A, phone 99& 
4948. 13-Stp

WE GLADLY loan a Blue Lustre 
Carpet Shampooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Shampoo. Alton 
Cain Hardware & Furniture.

FOR SALE— Bundled cane, good 
small stalk. $20.00 ton. Marlin 
Maloney. One mile north, one-half 
mile west of New Home. 14-2te

FOR SALE —  PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grass for 
wintering range cattle. We are 
e<|u>PPed to mix and deliver, In the 
btrtk, any kind of cattle fe ^ ,  for 
maintenance, growing, or fatten
ing, using cotton seed hulls, sup
plements and milo. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. KKfc

AU Cardr af $1.99

CABIN on Lake Thomas, 3 bed
rooms, private water well. Inquire 
at Browne’s Lakeside Grocery, 
north side of lake. 15-2tp.

FOR RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
drop a card to Ollie Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilson, or call by Riddle Garage 
in Tahoka, South 3rd Street. 10-3tp

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News.

REAI, ESTATE
LANDS — LOANB 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National' Bank

FOR SALE—Complete Keystone 
eight millimeter home movie out
fit. Camera, projector, screen, light 
bar. Almost new. $150.00 cash. 
Phone 2381, ‘Wilson. 10-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—$ for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roil is deveiopedi Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price ^  2 
on your Black and White RoBs, 
too! C  Edmund Finoer, fine pho
tography. 29-tfe

FARM SPECIAL
For sale by owner, one quarter 
section 8 miles east of Tahoka on 
Post highway 380. Contact 33-3378, 
Texarkana, Texas. 15-4tc

FOR SALE—One registered Angus 
bull four years old; one 10 month 
old Angus bull. 5 miles east, two 
miles north Tahoka. T. B. Mason, 
route 1, Tahoka. Phone New Lynn 
PY42259. 6-tfc

KELP your child to help himself— 
I buy Childcraft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, caU 998^4470

43tfc

J.E.'Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

t»T IC E  ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH 99B i083 
RES. PH. 998-4930

BHOHER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

CLIP BOARDS—8V4xll, 85c; 8Hx 
14, 95c. The News.

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
. LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 998 4333 Tahoka

FOR VOUR HOi»E A I ^  
PERSON.\L RECORDS—

One drawer Steelmaster filing 
cabinet, only $14.95.

Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet, _ $5.95.

Hotnecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, $^.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS 
TEMS—A spe*;lal system for the 
fanner, with sample sheeto to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly, $4.95 af Tlie 
Newi.

LAND FOR SALE
640 acres southwest Lynn county 

100 in cultivation, about 50 acre; 
cotton, $90.00 per acre, 29% 
down.

177 acres in Hockley county, 12 
miles from Lubbock, on pavement 
two 6-inch wells, 72 acres cotton 
$350.00 acre, 29% down,.

We have some GI land in Lynn 
county.

320 acres south of Seagravea, one 
Sinch well, sprinkler, system, 120 
acres of cotton, $225.00 acre, 
$25,000.00 down, balance terms.

460 acres south of Brownfield, 
170 acres cotton, two 6-inch wells 
and sprinkler systems, natural gas 
fair improvements, $315.0G acre 
29% down.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY

W a i t e d
DEALER WANTED for a Texaco 
service station. Good station doing 
good italloaagc. Tom Cloe, phone 
..............  ' • 10-tfe9984466.

Political
Annoancements

WANTED—Yaid Itvelioc. < dbjt 
moving and hauling. Edgar Rob-| 
erts, 181T South Fourth, call 998- 
4052. ’  ■ ' 8-tfc

WANT TO B U Y - Old round din- 
ing table, or would trade smaller 
table for same. Phone 9984176.

i.at I ■ ................................

The following have authorized 
The News to announce they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to the Democratic Primary election 
on May 5, 1962:

• •
For State Representative, 99th 
District:

JERRY CAIN

MAGIC M A Rnat — For cart 
writing, signs, package addreMlng; 
waterproof, ppillproof, leakproof 
dries inatantly; in all eolora, writag 
on anything. Including fa m  toola 
and rirgitlba pipe, fruit Jari, star 
age boxes. Only 77e at Th# Ne#t

WANTED—^mall irrigation pump 
Bonnie Brown, phone 998-4667.

lS4tc

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election)

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
T6 tEFAIR 

PHONE V y  84679 
THE SHORT CO.

Miscellaneous
I SPECIALIZE in painting. Inter
ior and exterior, also textoning. 
Phone 9984470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. ' 51tfc

WASTE BASKETS rJT offire â  
borne at The Neam

FOR SALE— I still have one 
house left, well built, priced 
right, will make ideal home; to 
be moved off lot. Phone 9984259 
Everton Nevill. 12-tfc

CLIP BOARliS and FDe Boards at 
The Nesrs. 96e op.

CARD FH £S—SIS. 4 0  and 9x8, 
steel, 80c to S8R5. 1$M Nean.
LUBBOCK AVALANCm^JOUR- 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The Newa.

Don’t Forget To Pay Your

POLL TAXES
During the month of January!

You may pay them at the Lynn County 
Tax office, or at either o f the following 
places, which ever is more convenient to 
you:

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY, 
O’DONNELL

FARMERS CO-OP GIN, WILSON 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN, NEW HOME

GEORGE McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor & Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steielmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95;' steel personal 
file, $6.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

SALES TAX Exemption Blanks 
available at The News, 25c per 
pad. 2-tfc

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

For Rent
F'OR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

FOR RENT—36x24 building for 
storage. See J. P. Hewlett or Jim
my Applewhite for details.

41-tfc

WANTED — Experienced farm 
hand. R. W. (Buster) Fenton.

14-tfc

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON PAVEMENT

Very DesiraUe residential lots 
in restricted Robetts Addition. 
.Priced reasonable with terms 
Buy your lots now atid build 
later.

The Cllat Walker Agency 
Tel. 9984244 
Tahoka, Texas

GAINES COUNTY FARM 
640 acres of gpod land with two 

8* irrigation wells, one recently 
finished, 100 acres in cultivation 
This is the home section of a ranch 
and the house is large and modem 
with'several out buildings, corrals, 
etc.

This place is well located on 
pavement and only needs a good 
farmer. It can be purchased for a 
short time at $135.00 acre on good 
terms, tf required.

D. P. CARTER 
1314 East Buckley. Box 126 

Brownfield, Texas

FURNirORE REPAIRED—“ M It’s 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It." 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 84496 
1621 Keber. 184fe

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

THE NEWS again l̂as those eco- 
nomical home files and fireproof
files in stock for a handy place 
to keep those important papers.

tfc

For County Clerk:
C. W. ROBERTS (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
OLA REID (second term)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON (second 
term)

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA- 
PBRS FROM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 at The News.

FILING CABrNBlB-CmM fllM la 
stodt letter and legal cabinets oa 
order to your specifications at a 
diaeount.The .Nsfwa.

STATED MEETING6 
ef Tbhoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night In eaeto 
month. M«id>ers are 

urged to attend. Viattore wal- 
oome.—C. E. McClellan. Jr. W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Saet>

Auto Repairs
o r  EVERT KINDI

Motor Tuna-Upe, Ovar-haal, 
Braka Adjustment and Re
pairs . . .  We try to please 
on aveiy Job. large ar

iMwrence Harvfck rnnim ca
PhkM WT 84718

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 167 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeti 
every Thursday night at 
southwest comer of the 
square.
Ray Hopkins, N. O.
R. J, V/liite, Secretary

j.W .E D W A R l^
Authorlaed Dealtf 

REDA PtTfPS, 
Sales and Service
PUMP^HEPAIRB

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Rente 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 9244871 — NEW HOME

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

)FFIC1£ STTPLubB —ITie News 
uow cam ss a complete Unc of o4 
flee suppMea.

MANUSCRIPT (X>VERS. legal size, 
at The News.

FOR SALE—Two bedroom and 
bath house on N. 4th, near school 
See or call C. W. Roberts, phone 
9984341. 5-tfc

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
Life, for making posters for use in 
school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c eacli. The News.

Long Terms Low Intmest

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Fe^ral Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

o

FOR SALE— Two rooms and bath 
$7(X).00; one 2-room house. $300.00 
both to be moved off lots, will 
make good lake cabins. Freeman’s 
Grocery Store. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL84405. 5-tfc

A . • . I ■ a

I,

■■

Furniture -  Appliances
The New Line o f Frigidaire Appliances i ’ 
•  New and Beautiful Line o f Furniture

V

See the Complete Line o f Televisions

SeryiceThat Insures Bjist Reception!

FOR SALE—My home on North 
4th, comer lots, with good well 
and pump good loan value. Call 
99&4146. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—3 room 4c bath house 
at 1400 N. 4th. Evon Wilson, 
phone 998^4564. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Lot on North 4th 
Contact W, E. Stone. 9984630.

7-tfc
APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
Staples and Staple Removers 
at The News.
REMINGTON hand adder, very 
clean, $75.^^ 'Hie News.

STAPLEBS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.95. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
sUples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
TheHewi.

f t l .  SGATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keys,* 60c bottle. The News.

NEW
Owens Acres

and SERVICE
-(Brownfield Highway)

On All TV's and Appliances
To get the beat possible picture and sound from yovr TV Mt, 
esil on Us for aU necessary repairs and sdjiistments. Our tndned 
technicisiu are “tope,"  ̂ IT'

One Acre Tracts
ISO ft. front by 290 ft. deep 

(We stUl have a 
few d iok e  apete)

Come in and look over oar new and complete tee of any nod 
all AppliaaoM er Acceaeorka to make yo«r home hanpier.

> •
Also a Pew 

Largrer Tracts

J.g.^Redr BROWN
' A ju T B S T A T B  B B O K O

OVR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-door V-8,
radio, heater, c le a n _________________________  $1295.00

1956 Chevrolet Bel Aire Sport Coupe V-8
Powerg'lide, radio, heater. Extra Clean $695.00

1960 Ford Fairlane 500 V-8. Automatic transmission,
. Radio, Heater, Factory Air-conditiohef  $1495.00

1958 Chevrolet V2 ton Pick-Up. 4-speed 
 ̂ transmission. Trailer hitch, heater____________ $645.00

1958 Chevrolet %  ton Pick-Up. Radio, heater,
Trailer Hitch. Extra clean _________ n:r._____ $895.00

1960 GMC 1/2 ton Pick-up. Heater,
Trailer Hitch, V-6 motor. C lean____ ______ \. $1195.00

•

1959 GMC V2-ton Pickup. Heater, Trailer hitch $945.00

1957 Ford 4-door Country Sedan V-8. Overdrive,
Radio, heater, air-conditioner _______ _̂_____  $795.00

if

Pi

Pro<

Dr.

Ta]

C  !

Call

Mit

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-ups With Chevrolet 
 ̂ OK Warranty.

Low Down Payment — Easy Terms

Phone WYdown 8-4544

i

r
r
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
We ha^e a few choke vacancies at a«r aames 5jt 

erho desire the best in convalescent and aurssg 
petMBta and ambulatory.

Two eomfortable. clean and home l̂ike basics ts ho nee 2 
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LAMESA NURSING HOMES
' Lamesa, Texas, for full infon aatins. -
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FREE
Measuring Cup!

’ABorden Davis Hardware Announces
Come in and see our m

new Norge Quality | 
Home Appliances. I

THEIR APPOINTMENT AS THE

New NORGE Home Appliance Dpaler

FREE
Measuring Cup!

Come in and see our 
new Norge Quality 
Home Appliances,

m  TAHOKA
.... V

u See NORGE before you Buy”
We Invite You to Visit Our Store Any Time and Inspect Our New Lines of NORGE and Other Merchandise!

y

WASHER
«2 0 9 With

Trade

I X ’ 8  S E R V I C E  S F M P E E t  
THE NEW N O*Of PRONT-SERVICS AUTOM ATIC 
WASHER CUTS RERAW COSTS AS MWCH A t 9 3 %
Norite he* virtaally eliminated one of 
the biggest causes of all washer failure 
with the new, self-ad;uf>ting, “ Double*
Pivot" motor. Unnecessary repair calls 
are eliminated . . .  needless “ part-chang
ing”  is ended and if repair ever 
railed for, Norge 100% Front-Service 
is quirk and easy. Your service costs are slashed. 
Your washer is bark in action fast!

G tlD f-O U T SHELF FOR EASIEST 
STORING AND SELECTING.

EUHER COMPARTAAENT KEEPS 
BUnER AT BEST TEMPERATURE

PO RCELA IN  CRISPERS KEEP 
F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  
FRESHER, (ONGER.

SPEOAl SHELF FOR EGGS

Model 714-saO-O 
14.4 cu. R. capacity

O N L Y

(399 95

BIG
f 2 4 'A - # N .  

OVEN
Model

M A TC H -LES S  
30-IN. GAS d RANGE

featurinc the deluxe new

WARM 'R TH.^W OVEN CONTROL
Keeps meals hot for hours without drying out. Ideal for 
warming food and thawing frozen foods.

• Deluxe burners
• Chrome-plated oven shwivs.L

• No-spill cooking top

OVEN. with
523-740 l 9 '* * 4 r / c 4 L E r /  Eiiy'TERMs"* trade

S-̂  Jl<

mill

2 W ASH and SPIN SPEED S for flexibility you need 
to wash every type of fa b ric -e ve n  Wash 'H  Wears
2 Completely automatic cycles-Regular and Gentle

Model 221-380-0

★  N O N -a O G  U N T FILTER 

A  BUILT-IN SEOUMENT REMOVER 

A  5 TEMP W ATER S E L E O O R -3  W A S H  A N D  2 RINSE 

A  5 FRESH W ATER RINSES

$ 2 9 9 5 volue

HAIR DRYER WITH PURCHASE 
OF THIS NORGE CLOTHES DRYER

Only Norge safely dry* everything 
washable — even knitted woolens, 
plastics, silk sU^kings and delicate 
cashmeres.
• 3 DIAL-A-HEAt SELEaiONS '
• SUPER-CAPACITY DRYER CYLINDER

AUTOMATIC DOOR "SNUT OFF'- SWITCH

both
only $18B88321-180 \

onlv

H»»« tout entry blmk 
validated here for...

1̂00,000
W a d i  n W i n  C o m t ^

mmmwmm
M O N EY BACK 
G U A R A N T E E

FOR 3 0  OAV3

ON NORGE RANGES

automatic CLOCK-TIMER

Plus
T im e *  oven mealt 
automet'cBlIy-  ̂
A l t o  co n tro ls  the 
a p p lia n c e  o u t le t  
In c lu d e s  6 0 -n tln - 
u te  Interval tim e n

•  Hi-speed surface units
•  Full-lengtli fluorescent 

Hght
•  Picture window I n ' 

oven door
•  Char-coil speed broiler

i

INFINITE HEAT CONTROLS 
New controls fivo you an 

unlimitoil number'of 
mooBurod hoots for ooeli 

'iSL.a. Mrfoco unit

hew OtCORATOR STYLING!,

^ 9 9 5
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